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it by cAnupon it that thcj will never cain
oession. The history of the lust compromise
measure*, in connection wi"It the recent!
in
abrogation of the Missouri Compromise,and
wanton violation of a solemn compact
suffievery principle of good faith, ia amply
cient to deaioMtrato the truth.
Entertaining those general views upon thi|
luhjfct, and mo-t cordially aoincidmg ia the
principles embodied in the resolutions adopted by the Oonveotion at Biddeford,-1 accept
the nomination thus teuderod me with a
lively sense of the hi^h honor it conferq.~
aeBegging you, gentlemen, to aocept my
knowledgementrt to you personally for the
expres&ion of your good wishes,
1 am most respectfully,
Youo obedient servant,
J. M. WOOD.
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At a Conn uf Prubate held at North Berwick, within
and fur the County uf Yu;k,uii the Araj Monday in
Augu-l, in the ye.ir uf our laird eighteen hundred
and Ally-fiatr, by llie Honorable Joeeph T. Nye,
Jmlg* <f e-iid Court:
ilia 1*1 n.on of Adriel Hamilton wliuae wife i*
nucleated in Ihe t»Ule of Nancy Walker. kite of lieSunk,
County,
Waterborough, in said Cuuiity decerned, pray iu» Him tlie personal estate ot said dectased is not •utflcieiit
•*•1 inini»lrut H.ri of llie eelule of laid deceased may be to
III*
|».iy the Just debts winch he wed at the tune of
granted lu him, ur eowe uiher amiable person :
dealli, by the auiii of tilteen hundred dollars, and prayCtUitku, That Ihe |ielitioncr cite the next of kin ing for u license to sell and coii'ey so iiiuchof ihe re
lu take aduiiiiisiratiuu, iiml five notice lu the heir* ul al estate of said deceased a*
lua; be necessary fur Ihe
•md deceased,and tu all persona interested in a.ml ei- payment of said debts and incueiital charges
I.ile, by causing
Oaucaco—1 hat Ihe |M>tiltoner give notice thereof to
copy of Una urdertu be (uiblUhed in
the Union and Eastern Journal, printeil at Uuldelord, the heir* of Mid
and to all per»olis interestin aaid county, lime week*
successively Hint Ihey ed in »uid estate, by causing a copy of till* order to
ur
Piobate
lu
at
a
t'oiirl
he
liolden
al
be
iu.iy ap|M
Sam,
published three weeks suicessively In ihe Union
in Mild
oiiuly, on llie flint Monday ill ^pteli)l»er and Eastern Journal, printed at Btddefoid, in said
lieu, at ten uf Hi* (luck ill Ihe f ireimun, and ahew
County, that they may ap|«ar at a 1'iohute Court to he
cau**, if any Ihey have, why Ihe prayer of siitd pelt- hiddeu at huco, iu s aid t'ouuty, un the lirsl Holiday iu
lull should not be (rallied.
beptember uell. al ten of Ihe clock in ihe lorenoou,
Alleal. PKANCI* IIACON, Register.
and shew cause.il' any lliey have, why Ihepluyer
A tin* cup v. Alleal, MtANCIS IIACON, liegiaier.
of suid petition houid not he granted.

ON

ON

deceased,

A

Al a Court of 1'iuii.ile held ul Nurlli llerwick, within
mad lui llie Con lily of York, on llie Arat Monday
In Aucu-t. ill the year uf our Lord eighteen hundred
and Ally four, by ihe ilunurubl* Joseph T.
Nye,
Judge ul laid i.'ourt

(rue

copy.

Attest, FRANClri IIACON, Iteglsler.
Attest, FUANCItt BACuN, Iteglsler.

Farm Ibr sale.

the residence of Murk Ilill, late of
be sold at Auction, on Saturday, the ^Oth of September, at 2 o'clock, I*. M., ISM, unless said larm shall have lawn previously sold at private

formerly
TilAuburn, deceasnl,
will
K Farm

Court of Proaate held al Nirth Berwick, within
unit fur the Couuty of York.tn the first Monday In
August, Ik llie year of our Imd eighteen hundred
and titty lour, t.y iha lliHumble Joseph T. Nye,
Judge «»l" ihiiI Court:
Hie petition of Edward K. Bourne,Jr, Administrator of the estate of Enooi Hardy, late of KenIn said
decerned, representinf tha>

At

•ale. It contain* 100 acres, about 'JO of which Is excellent
wood land, and 1* within lour miles of Lewiston Falls.—
Its KiutlKitt side U boumled by Tailor t'ond.
Any oue
wan.iug a food farm, with good buUdlngs, In • pleasant
cannot
well
lie
belter suited.
place,
Said land, if thought best, may be told in lot*.
Immediately alter Uie sale of the (aim, the personal property
will tie sold.
For Information Inquire of Luke Hill, In
lJlddeford, or of Kudu I Ilill, on the premises. Term* of
sale will be made known al the time and place of sale.

At

VMASA

a

JObBUA

nudeford, August Uth, 18M.

UJ-tfw

Not in; of Forrclosnrf.

VVIIKKKAS, llor.it In S. Jordan, late of Saco, In the
1 T County of Vork, and State of Maine, on the fifteenth
day of July, A. I). 1832, by his Mortgage Deed of that
date, recorded on the 2*1 and 'Jlth |>a;res of Hook No. 224
of Vork Couuty llcgUiry of DmIs, conveyed to Sydney
II. Tliorutoii, In fee ami In mortgage, "certain real estate
situate Iu said Saco, to witi
Lots numbered nine ami ten
AmMH from .Main Street,) In section three, on Tristram Jonlau Jr.'s plan of the Thornton pasture," which
sit id Mortgage Deed has liceti assigned to me.
1 hereby
give iKitice that the condition of the same has been brokand
thereof
that
reasou
I
claim
a
foreclosure.
en,
by
JOSKPII T. NYK.
Dated ut Saco, this fourth day of August, A. I)., 1861.
32—3w
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Al

Pigs!! Pigs!!!

I'i^N!

m

ON

J

(

TUB

CITY TO BUY.
AT

Corner of

MORGAN'S,

Washington
PA 11 LOU

Liberty Sti.,

&

AND OTllKR

or nil

MOST ELEGANT KINDS,
ctfaliy obtaibbd

area as abb

or TMB

CO.,

BOOK,

MR8. 8TOWE'8 NEW WORK,

SUNNY MEMORIES

YORK COUNTY

Mutual Fire Insurance Com'y<

FOREIGN

Stcrttarp's Dtparlmtnt, Jun* 1st, 1864.

LANDS.

A BOOK OP TRAVHLft.

BT Mrs^HARRIET BEECHER STO WE,

$705,348 00

PRICE TWO D0LLAR8.

always

you

rock,

keep

WE

GROUND

IVEW OPENED

applied,

by
Portland,

WOOD,
by

public,

formerly,

NEW SPRING BONNETS,
variety

Cap Ribbons,

splendid

VKLYKT
nODSON

Mrrkanic's Fair in

Portland, Me,

ON

by

block,

Cologne.

BURNING

CAMPHENE OILMAN,

THK

Corn, Flour,

by

I

particularise

TUB

MILLIKEN,

Enqulrsl

Si^a aad Ship Paiatiag,

AND PAPER HANGING,

C*p*rtaer*kip. OPPOSITE

t.u. ulStiL
l»W> ry-fj/*"*,

tlw

jL^VSwJ^rw««iT*
haa^»^wdlDroU<t.

hi*—»*'**?*.»I

AaaocialiOQ,

J

fanalaa,

For Sale

A

Huse

Phsalati** *f

prorided,

by

Wan led

GRAINING, GLAZING,

machinery,
department
i:upraclicaU«

Hemenltol' husbandry,

AFAITIIFL'L,

BACON,

July Slrt, ISM.

stain,

Store,

Btddeford, Ms^h,

Snpportrra.

SUPPORTERS
O
approved styles, kept bf
Lace, kept

Bioou

AtWreaa,
ly33

N-8BOOK3, MVm St.,Saoo.

Saco, Feb. 3,185|,

FRENCHPainting,

Zinc,
by

I

MUI

CoaiBiissioncn' Notice.

1

OILMAN,
Factory Island,

THE POCKETAiSCULAPIVSi

J AMY It W1LLUUM.

kep

&c.

IVoticc.

Patterns,
constantly

Discovery,

KENNEDY

Notice.

TIIK

OILMAN'S,
Factory lalund,

CUBA,

Muling

Millinery
April 7th,

Cofllf.

CARMINK,tor»alcby

rURE

Molaues.

descriptions,

Liters, Edging*.
Hosiery,
Mitts,
Mourning
good

Berry,

German ami Muak Cologne. Alio, AmerFur aale
ican Colovaw ut 23 cents per ninl.

WATERMAN & BRO.,
Formerly Central Block, IVo. 8.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, THOSE

Atkinson

—

Main)

curing
prices pouible.

'pilL

0"

Removal.

MISS

I
|

STORE,

EMPIRE BLOCK, NO. 1,

|

Mock,

H

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

they

wurnallf,

throughout

GOODS!

testily.

[Price

LOZENGES,

ISAAC

DRY AND FANCY

j

TILDKN'S

STEAMER HALIFAX.

EMPIRE BLOCK No. 1,

subject

Buzxell'i Vegetable BiJioui Bitteril
long Handing.

|

CO.,

BOOXSEILEBS,

3>J* ES W!

Commissions,

your
languid
complaints,
remedy

remedy.

HAUKIKT

CO.,

public,

(i

SOMETHING

cold,

buy.

shoulders, side,

appetite

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON

FUBLI8HEB3 AND
WuklB|t*B

Dyspeptic!

To the

ARE

!

affords,

ring

WILLIAM

apecimeoa

UH

A GREAT

■

Amount Property Insured,
"
Hcil t'ri>|ieny Insursd,
"
I'euonal Property Insuied,
"
Property In.ured the pest year,
"
Heal Property Insursd lb* past

W

BOOUKLLIM AID AOBUT* FOB BTBBT TOW* AU
CITt IB KkW BXULABO To BILL.

roa

ANNUAL REPORT
——

18M.

largest scale,

goods
anything

Monday

R

pm*m,

liostou, June 21*t,

Will be supplied to Um order of cuntnmrn ten per cut
chea|«r iImii th. > can purchase elsewhere. Much .irraugements will be made as will give perfect satisfaction
In lite election.
31—tf
Uiddcford, Aujuit, 1851.

OR, EVERY ONE II(0 OWN NIYBtCIAN.
at North Iterwkk, wlihin
Ala Court of Probnie
imklbKdkloa, with Oos
.to
■ml fur Ihe C«tiuit of York, on ihe flr»t Monday la
capable girl to do IIouss work In Ui
August, hi the «nruf our Uwd on* itNNxuod tight at
and Milf»rm«tiona of Dm
ooe acquainted srIUl al
To
Kditur.
bun
of
lbs
hand red and lAjr-fiwr, by the llunoiable Joeeph
66
11/
8«co.
Human Hyatain la awry abana and
16—tf
brancbrs of IIouss work, food wages will bs paid.
T. >>#, Judge oi aaid Count
form. To wbfcb la addad a Traatiaa
ilia (Minion ot JoMph Dana, Jr., Guardian of
Baco, June 33, 1844.
on lb* Diaaaaaa of
balag of
FLUID
FrxlitKk P. Ilall. and uf Nathan li. Applelon,
AND
lb* blgbaal tat|«Htanra u marrixt
Uuardian ol tllifikrlh M. Ilall and Portar Ilall, minor*,
Iboaa
courtuutly on hand and for »ale
or
paopla,
contamplallng marand children uf Porter Ilall, lata of Keniiebuak, In
No. 3 CutU Block.
T.
i
rlaga. By
GOOD Tenement, oa Btorer street, Baco.
anid Count), >leeea*ed. repre»enling thai aald FrederWILLIAM YOUNG. M.D.
F&ZniAN. 1
OUVKR
of
ick, Cliubtlli and Portar aie *eiied and p^eeaeed of
Lai mo father ba atbamad lo i«ra4w3»
Baoo, Juos 31, ISM.
the lollo«ii g deerribed raal value, via.:
Oae undiaaal a eopv of iba JMCULAriUB to
ridwl third part each of tbr dwelling krniM and lb*
Bchr.
boartI
on
bli
now
r.blld. It aay aara blm fro* an
arrir*.
Cawtln*,
to
bnildlnge, v» ,i« ibr land under and adjoining I ha T WILL tell,
*oN* ua*
•arty grava. Lai no yaaag man of
SOU Buahrl* mlwd Oora, tor
aame, rrcenlly occupied by th« aald deceased, aa hla
Ohio
and
Hoor.
.woman anlar Into Iba aaarad aMIga
ISO liarrela Krtra 0*ue«***
bomeetead, eituated in aaid Keanebunk. on Ihe eouth"
lona of marriad Ufa wUUoat raadlng
Country Me** l"»rk.
60
«»a»»a»iy atde of Morar Street, and k*K| mora fully
JOHN 01LPATRIC.
'ba fOCKKT iUCULAPIU*. IM
14 Caak* Cheeae.
'taac nh««l la aaitJ pennon*. That aa advanlataoM* of.
"» wi»
inun
■ nciimu
ISM.
niDvrini
uok|h, mm in in*
lar of twenty on* hundred
Sacn, July Wth,
alii/ one dollar* and IwenI'M*, rwlni ni|hu, Mrrowi folia?), and tba * Iwda
I)•four ctau haa been niada by TobUa La>rd, of ICaaIrala
of
dyapaptic NtMlltm, a ad glraa up ky Ikalr
nebonk. in aaid Comty, akkk offer n la for I ha l«ur>
Edwards 6c Lowell's Stove
aat of all unearned
MhyaieUa, ka aoutkar innrmi wltkuui ronaaMlai lha
bf
inimeJiaiely lo arcepl, and Iba
in the Ootbic Block, up
iUCULAPIUB. Ilava Ik* narrtad, of tkoaa akM< la
*•
I"1 «eede of aala lo ba put out on lnla<r«t fur Iba benartatlnf
relation kertinta*
LIBBY dc BROTHER.
ba m»rn*<l, any laiwdlMiil, raad Ibla truly aaafUl
eftl of Iba aaUi minora, and
under th* Una nam*
praying that licanaa may
and W«. U. llaakell, Deotitu,
aud, indeed,
IbU.
18tf
took, m it haa km (no mm af aarlaf tkooaanda of
"uu*1
to ba granted I bam to tall aad convey tha interval aforeU Ihli
manufacture, which it would be
*
Lincoln
of
llaakeU,
infortuaata craaturaa from tht varjr Ji*i of daalk.
^
aaid, at cordial lo lb* *talate in auch caaaa made aad
in ihiaadvertisement.
|4uvaM
A rrarabty to tba paarlaiuaa af Mrctlaa itb af tba fcrrfm.
I^Aif paraona andlag TWENTT-FITI CINT>
MtUAl^ aud D1PUJMA3 will be awarded to
(>aaaaa»—Thai
tba
u(
tha
a
aald
that
■■Ulna
lodoaad la • lattar will racalrc mm copy of iMa work
par»«a
•*
an navoa
petllkanera |4va notice
log A as
owners or uianufacturera of art K'lea deemed wor> Ibere.*, by outing a
Ac TRUSSES of the lale^Mt
of I hie order lo ba
e«p>
naamt la lilllia lal ut Iba AA will ba bab| at iba Caaai.
K.
Id
kjr
Mil, or i»a coplaa will ka aMi for mm dollar.
J.
ukior
L.,
la Hbttafcnt, I thy o|' that diatinctioo.
Dr. N.
moat
pttbiMhad tb'aa »eek« aucceeahaly In tba Uakm
th* mnMamud
lair-)U.aa af 0. B. taaca, ia Aa»' Maak,
to thank th— tor
Dr. WlI YOUKOu
(poal
loahow anv and F.aatem Journal, printed at Biddeford, In aaU would not neglect
at 3 aVt^rk, p.
Patrnt
»TEAM I\) WtH «U1 be
t-'*'*
only
by
Burning's
Also,
aa FrMay aAarauoa, Au«uat 2Mb, ItM,
to
UbaruUy
pauuoajr* they bar*
tk.l they may appear at a
No.
»L«
Probata Court to he in* the
Mm to vuta a pan tba acci piaaaa af tba Ac* af lacunar*. ui< id el or machinery in operation tu tb« beat ad- County,
Are ywe thai N
held ai faeo, la aald Coumy, on tba flr.t
r . ,
a
Uua, taka Macb aaraaurra aa may ba aipadirai to ubtato vantage.
Monday In try in Btddetordi and In
ten
nl
oi
nail,
tha chick la tbe
•ubacnptiuua u> Iba Capital Stick, ami to traoaact aay
Further informs tioa is communicated in the Cir- September
forenoon, ninanl »a thair tkrat
aad eharv cauae, »f any they bava. «bv tbe
*o »any Maada, and
aabar bu.tai.a tba* may ba W«ally WwurM batora C
for outside and
and American
pray- Dr. Km. U. lla*k*U, who ha*
tlie
which may be ob- er af aaM
cular isaued
tad Ctaax htiiad lMial CavUf^k"
** "nn>a«l 1 1
petition* *fe<«iid m4 be granted.
D. K. 8U1UEB.
pmlii»
for aaJ«
D E SOMES.
Inaid*
tained at thia oibce. or be nddmniaf
flew ao unirmal aattotorthai, dartaf
ar raMUky
cowan
Aue.l,-FKANCI8
a
uoria
BACON,
KegtMar;
th*
with
two
tor
the
oOe*
y*art.
part
•If
13-^owtf
BOBSON * ROIBL
Cor. Sec.
g.
,1~"
O-M
A Ufa* 9U,
AlnMNfjr. AUaal,—FKANCIS
Regtatar.

apprural
HP-

return.

ONLY IN LARGE CITIES.

good tit,
paid.

being

bought

TV-k-1

j

THE

FURNITURE,
—

To Married .Men.

undenlgned will gire information on a rery Inter*
enting and Important *u>0ect, which will he valued more
than a thousand (Inn * it* cu*t by
erery married couple of
any age or condition in life. The Information will be *etii
by mail, |M>*t pat I, to every addre** through the s-uua
■ourve accompanied by oue dollar.
M. D. LOVKJOY, M. D.
N. B.—Thl* I* no humbug|—the Information I* warranU
ed to be
or
amply *ali*facl»ry, tlie money will he returned
All letter* should be directed to " U, I). Uituof, M. D-,
Uo*ton, Ma**.," with a plain siguatura and addreaa for

steed,

accordingly plunncd

Fuse,

Ponder and

ba ami lh*y arv l*rrt.T
clatr*, fuccrwor* ami a«ihi»*.
t.«e r.iaw uf th*
a bad/ eu'unraia and |wi<;ir by
ami
Calurto
Kuint'H
lV«par<, mVct fn I
Mm
Vrt
a(| n,r |
the lUbUlUr* mm! iri.uir-aaruta, atd m l1—I |u
mt an act <4 lb« lbi-ij-Br». r»tiitv.j it the
uitnl >Ui«-«. culltkd "An Act to Iwl I'm ,i«Mily U I
anO by that mom
thip owner* ami fur utbrr |*i*pu»r»,"
ut orr hi'aUrr.l
aw; buhl wrnuaal property to tbr uaMial
rral
ratal; la lb* amount ut Iwruty
llwttUttl WUft, mud
'<t
thr
k*
ttyna tba hu».iluUarm,
carry
purpoMtSuuaaml
imw« of muainc rwarla, U> br |W*«pr!lrd hy •maorcalw
In
ami
br
camrlnj
irrubt
ruipioynl
pani^na be>
Is, to
Iwven Uh- artcral towua ami dike* uf Una !kau, and tltr
dun ami U.wua of at her tiMn, takl c<«i».rmtkMi ►lull
ba.atba power toarll tbrir property, ar any port t..-r*uf,
at |4Mturr, lu ba»r a cuaiaaua aial, am* aktr the »*u>« u car*.
trfwuurr, to pf»W«»a ami «lr*ml action* al la* or r^uifare down and bark, tame day, 2ft canto; Seaann
mm, ami to make any by-lMmt
Ijr under la* f>*p**k
et I* OentWiuan, $4,00, Gentleman and Lady, f 7,00.
lawa ut thU Hum, thai a>ae Ur w.
n |M»*naut tu tbr
UKU. II. AU.OIS, IUhcUi Owner.
*uJ (MWMtl ut ibair cr*caaary ** lha a»au*Tea»eu«
U old afoot. Juaa 0th, 1>44.
£V-tf
affair*.
jkOIr
Sa.-r. 2.—'Tbr attwk of aaU lorvura.ma .ball br illi^M
tWE
frenud
f
or ia«tallairiii*
Jfaccaboy Snuff, * aak by
Into aharra, upna which mi inniiwu
*>—tf
D. L. MITCHELL.
turalla( nar bumiml dollar* «u« each, thai. ba tuadr,
K irI *J di
ami iba *tuc W bolder* »hail aunmllr chuaar a
I
irctun m* r tceedlu* ••*«> 'n nuaiher, a irra.urrr, prr»i.
deut ami tlrrt, ami *ucb othar otferr* aa I bay nay dr» m |
ftirri-MuiR, um.
aipmliral, all ut *b>ao abail b« aluckbuUera, In aimp
Mala* t heritable Mrekaalr AaaactnUan
ftha affair* <4 aatd rwryuraiiuu.
*at~f. 1—TVa prtarifial uBm ot aaid oaapaay ahall ba
will bold a FAIR xiid EXHIBITION lor I'reIn uua ul iba w«ua <4 Macu ami BiU«Mbf\l, but tba cuaiuiiuiua, in 1'ortlaud, Maine, coiiiumnhiuj on ihw
pauy Mar aaUNlab suU^tluat* uffkrj in tucb uibrr p
101k DAT or AECTI MBI R NEXT,
CM •• Ika latrmu ot tba mrpunliua may rrquirr.
SmT. 4.—Aay t»» ut Uw parauaa namwl la tba Ira
Auti luvilr contribution* trout every industrial pru
MCttua >4 tbw act, may caU tba am mr*uu* mi tba r«ro| mgeuuity aud skill
lr»>ic>Q. CboH-e
potalura, by |mblUhin« a auUca af tba Uaw ami plaot W !
valu.ible Joint Mic production*, nattbc martia* u> any a*«a»a|*r pabUabnl In Htbrr of tba —unique and
aud beaulUul huudelicate
ar
t«w
artificial—th«
aaakt prat tutu lu Uta ural aud
MMlM,
toaaa ot Sacw
di-work ol leiuales—labor aatiiiK macbiuea, uuUaw dcalffiMtatl Mr tucb nrruu(.
*4U tak. ,«*, aqd b. U fcwa fr««
new models of
8*-r. k-ThU
lu
ol
by tba Uu«arm«.—[ApprvTad March Od.
articles Irvnu ever*

j

■

1

sluggish

COACHES,

j

D1

longer

horse-jogging prini-iplc

lPI'

Wedhesday.—

B* if tmmfltd by tkr Srnalr and H»m»* <>/ KeprtttmWii«< m J>«i'JaJ*i* aaara>*/r4,
1.—Jar»l« W.llU.na, t>»nirl K. N*i»r«, Ah ah«m
Cutter, L >ui« O. Cowan, iwl 0. K. E« *e'jk, iKr r aa*o-

Ll'KK II1LL,
HACHKL HILL,

Court of I'robate held al North Berwick, with
in and for the Cuuuly of York, on the seventh day
of August, in the year of our laird e'gli.eeii hiindied
and lifty-lour, by the llonuralite Joseph T. Nye,
WtNTWURTH, udiitlniilrntur of thenof said Coua
Judge
lute uf Julin J. I>ow in, lai* of I Ui bin dr Sail
Juae,
ill Ihe Couiliy uf Santa Cl.ira, Stale uf
MAXWELL, named executor in a certain
Cwhruiliia, deinstrument, porpoiling to he the last «■ ill and tesceased, having preaenled hi* Hut account of minimistament of Joshua Muxwell, lute of Wells, in aaid
liaitun ul the eatai* ol laid deceased for tilluwunce:
Oauiaiu, 'I'liat the laid Ailliuliiiiti.itur give no- County, deceased, having presented the same fur protice tu all |>er*oii* iiitere»led by canning a copy uf bate
have two litters of beautiful Pigs, of the Suffolk
Obdescd —That the said eiecutor give notice to
till* uider lu lie published tl:ree week*
ami Berkshire bree<ls mixed, which we want to sell
aucceasively n I
interested, by causing a copy of this or* for |'J,00 apiece. They will be four weeks old on the l&th
ill the Un lull n nd C .slern
Juiiiital, prill led ul Uulde- drr |wr*ons
to be published three weeks successively iu Iha
lord, in aaid Cunnly, that ibey may appear ut 11 prolust.
Our up country friends can send their order* by
bate court, lu b* held al Saco, in *aid County, un Union and Eastern Journal, prinled at lliddeford, in stage, and we will forward them without
delay.
Ihe Alal Monday ul September next, ul ten of the clock said county, that they uiay appear al a probate court,
U. k II. 1'IKKCB.
lo be held at Naco, in said county, on the fiist Monin the furenuon, and ahew caase, if
Bfddt ford, August 10th, 18M.
uny they have,
32—tf
day of September next, al ten of the clo« k In the
why Hi* aauie aliuuld not be allow *d.
loifuoon, and shew cause, If any lliey have, why Ihe
Allot, PR ANCIS IIACON, Reenter.
said iusliuuieiil should not lie proved, approved mid
A true copy—Atle-l, FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
allowed, as Ihe last will and leslaiiunl of Ihe said

LIVERY STABLE!

the Courier.

Navigation Company.

fivltrgva

petilien
ing presetted
;
personal estate of sutd decerned
L'rinary diseases, Ac.
Oaocaio, That Ihe aaid petitioner give notice to all
Application may In* made at his residence, No. 3 Kims
can tug a ropy of tilts order lo l>e Pun, (Howe Street,) llostoa.
interested,
ky
persons
and
Union
in
Ilia
»ur<
three weeks
e>sively
M »■!«
Boston, Au/mt TUi. IMl
published
Laslern Journal, printed at Biddelord, In shiu counly.
( IciiNe for »alc.
that they tuay apfjamr at a Profcite Court lo be held at
Haco, in aaid county, on the flr»t Mom.ay of Pe|tteni>
LIOIIT, latest style Boston Chaise, entirely new, tor
lier i»e*i, at ten of the dock In the forenoon, und
sale by
OWKN II. ClIADflOCBNK.
should
aatne
Ihe
if
shew inuse,
33— If
any they have, vhy
Saco, August 9th, 1854.
not be allowed.

copy—-Attest, PRANCIS IIACON, liegiaier.

Stolen

IMIENEZKIt

"ALFRED STREET COACH"

An ACT to incorporate the York Steam
and Caloric

Uie um of Trusses unneccrsary, has refitted Die Imkuv No.
VI Lincoln Street, formerly 40, opposite L'.B. Iloud, where
be will receive (wt'.ients a* heretofore. Dr. II. also sttendi
particularly to Female Complaints; to the treatment and
cure rf Varicocele,
Hydrocenle,llemorrhoids,or llles)—

NEW COACHES!!

Tue Whig Cocntt Convention. Whigs
■hould bear in mind their meeting which
is

JANK

or

discovered a mode <»f mre which has proved »uro»- »fuliii
the severest run of long standing, u well a« iu the mild,
er twins of this troublesome
complaint, thereby rendering

Proprietor
recommending

whig anywhere

as

a

OLIVE

monied aristocrat*
with the Democrat in

whig authority

Q.

at North Berwick, wninu
Court of Probnte bald
on the Hr»t Monday
and for Ihe County of Vork,
hundred
in August, In the year of our Lord eighteen
and fllty four, by ihe Honorable Joseph T. N>»,
Court:
aaid
Judge of
JOHNSON, widow of Dennis Johnaon, late
of Noith Berwick, in aald County, deceaaed, liav<
for allowance out of the
hei

At

of Boston. who hai devoted many
DR.year*1IKATON,
to the treatment of Hernia
Ku|tfure, and has

fifty

1852, aiding iu lite election of Gen Pieroc
and we have never, although a constant
reader of the paper, discovered any change
in it for the belter. The Democrat itself is
as

Attest,—FRANCIH BACON, Register.

tfCumitTUad.

.L£*

Strayed

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

AlU»t,—FRANCI8 BACON, RogMer.

yellow

It is totally without

honest-minded whig

copy.

—

The Democrat quotes Irom the Boston
"
•'
Courier and calls it good whig authority
it is for Loco-Focos, but nol for

A true

—

at 4 P. M.

block, to

HATS AND CAPS.

:

PltnCES' EXPRESS.

convenient locaiimi, and will make fine
upon which the intelligent business

places

llowanre

Portland, Saco and Biddcford. ON

paper.

FIELD,

CLOTHING,

Cutting,

MCKENNEY

ma-

hill*!

Empire Block,

ONE

Bangor Scales,

democratic candidate, is elected governor

of North

Attert.—FRANCIS BACON, Regiatrr.
—FRANCIS BACON. Krgmler.

Attr.l

FISHING TACKLE.

re-

No. 4

r«on

T» Iht Hon. County CtmmutUntn
#/ Ui Ctuntf
*

il ASK£IL wouM return ilnoer* tbariu to kl T®* undmlgwd, • committee rhoaen at a
• Mend* and the public for the liberal patmoa«e n
1W>1 "H" «*• Iw^fcmin la Lte>
eel ved •too* hU ooonrrtinn with Uw above office
He wtl Ingtou, lor Mm paginoc «f natiiionlaff nur k
.u.
•mltnuc tbe practice of beutiatry, In all IU branch**, a bad/. r«apact/Ml/
fee rnkd m now t/a»rri>r«oeot,'that
Um aame office, and bopee to Merit a crmtln—irw and la
ried frua tladngtoa tillage ur«i Rmo rirar m« U»
creaae at tbe win km
Jle baa every facility for la Ington bridge, ta> Um Juiwti.m of Mm Our and Htandieb
•erUng Mineral Teeth In tar beat aunnar, and would bar Comer road*, Um mm being Um innM raiu to htttout
Um ihaU ba f*Uf aal land, It eireuitou and hilly, and that Um preaent loca«apierlng
eeary pemoa
m/,
Ufled w do ooapenaatkovlU be repaired. jUl operation Uao ot aald Llailagtoo bridge la a bad
location, being a
and
the
Natural
mmhloe
upon
lfcetb,
bato*U« to » ■oar JbwadlMoa to balld a bridge upon, with a Crack
practloe of Deotiatry, (ball bo reformad hJth fully, care Making out gf Um Haeuriy aide of aaU hrer, anaud lb*
fully, and In a neat aad labetaaliai —Mr, and war and of aald bridge, thrn-by rendering II naciaiaiy to
ranirtl. XT Offico—Noe. 9 and 10 Central Block.
I—an additional bridge, and aw Hag k rwj m
U-Jr
Btddeford, Auguat 4th, 1IM.
penalre Air the toirna ol LUuiugtoa and ttaadUh to wpport aald bridgea, and rendering II of .pubOe conrcnlcaoa
aad noceaelty thai Um afcreaaid bridge be discontinue*
or
and a new ruad laid out, cruaatog Um rim at a mare ternr*EOM the pretnlaco ot tbe aabacriber, on Um Height* vcuirnt nlace. The underalgiMd In brbalf of aald town,
1 on tbe SSth oT July, a red Cow, having abort, tblcl respectfully pray jour bouorw to lay out a public highway,
eanuueaclng at Um root of Moody1! bin, near Uoilngtoa
borne, and three ot her Mail (potted black.
Whuem will giro Information whore aaid c«w may b village, Mlovlng Um .crvat coorrnlcnt route to KnalMi
found, to the aubecrfber, earner of Foee and Dlrch Street* MU1, to called, tbrace Uiejaoat direct rouM to and o»ar
•aoo rirer, al Parker'* /all*, ao
BAYNAUD VLOUD.
•hall be duly cuoipenaatod.
called, wberw there U a
permanent bridge now built, Uience to the aforeaientlooed
U-lw*
Biddeford, Auguat 4th, 1844.
junction of the roada In Htandlah, and at Iba aante tlaae to
ior
discontinue Umlngton bridge, alot emnacti of the road
leading to and fnan aald bridge In Um tovna of LimingNotice. 7
ton and Stand lab
afuraaald, aa will not .to required for
n. BROOKS will be at bli bouae on Itorer Street, Sacc puMlc.uae.
him
are
FKLTIAII
demanda
r*qur*U>
where all having
againet
CA11LL,
) J Commiilo* In liJAMK8 M.41IAUU
to prveeut Hu m for payment, and all Indebted to him ar
>»«// 0/(it JaAa*t>
ULNJAMIN C. L1RBT.)Imuti e/ Liam|tui.
Invlled to make Inimedlate payment, and thereby tav
coot. Delay not, aa all billa remaining unpaid will vcr;
■TATE Or UJtlJIR.
toon paaa to an attorney for more efficient action.
31—tf
Auguat 'Al, 1IU.
CrxBiBLAHP, u i—At the Court at Count/ CommUsiown begun MHl txOdm at r«rtl»i»l, erKhln and for Lb*
Count/ uf Cumbtrlaial, ou lLm first Tueadajr uf Jam, Anno Daulul, l»il i—
IfouttcM for Hale*
On the forvguing [wtitioo It being sstUfkctiTfly ah«wi
'PUREE wooden bout** forminjr the northerly half of ti> 1 to the Ctdit, liwl ibe |wtliioarrs in responsible,
ami that
1 I'urter and Oumcjr lltuck.ou Cutw tkmt. Tin »bo» ! a bearing Is
rijuxlleut, li U hervbr t-rdcnd, That 0*
hnturt art two (Cirinl, containing »evfn rnant, each wel 1
County Commlssioa«n »UI meet ax the
J»ou*« «T
nnUtm], and wrll iltaatrd for hoarding b«u«e« or prlral Daniel Itavt*, K*q., In BtamlUh, In said dwelling
County at CumFor further particular* enquire ot the *uti
dwelling*.
un Turaltr, tin- 1Mb day of Auguit
berland,
at It
next,
II.
on
Main
or
Tbooiaa
•cribcr oa CulU Sirvet,
Cole,
tic.
o'clock, A. M—Mid thai lite IVtiuoorr* (Ire Uutica to all
lliAAO P. (11KNKV.
prnooa
Interested,
attested
of
aald
by
causing
copies
p*>
31 —3w
Aufuit lit, 18&4.
tltlon, and this order of c»urt thereon, to be served upoa
•'
Iba Town Clerk* of
In aald County of Cum It
Huitl^b
lafed ami Umlngbm, In Ibe Cuunty of York also vi»m
tHa chairman uf the buanl of County CoaunJaatourra 4
Pocket-Book Lost.
Said County uf York, and also by posting up cuptrs at
•ubacrttcr Inat, oa Tueaday erenlng, l*t ln»t., M Uae mine lu three
puUic place* In each uf Mid towns, and
tween IU>M(tml lVjut ami Vork Hotel, a Calf Wallet
| puliiishlng the *ame three weeks lutxvssivt iy in the iff, *
containing eighty-three dollar*, n»»tly on Mimhabt* newspaper printed by the printer to the
f*Mr, at Augua<><m
fnr
U>rw
n»te
hundred ami eightrei 1
IUm, I'ltnUml',
la, In the County uf Kennebec | alao la tlie Portland Addollar*, dated llHf*jt, January 2£th, 1IM, payable to th< vertlser and Kastern
new » pa per* printal in IS*t»
Argus,
|
lubacrlber In one year, (ijrneid J. II. Conrad | one note f..i
land, In the County uf Cumberland t and ai*>) in the
*Uty-eight dollar*, given In April, payable by Batnue I'uUi, • new*|ia|H-r printed in Hiddefmi, in the
llalclulder, in *lx month* i and a receipt of oue hundtv! uf York | tlie tlr»t uf *aid puMications anil each County
of Uj*
ami eighty-three dollar*,fnxn J. T. Fowler, llo*toa,be*idn oilier notice*
to be at b-a*t Uiirty day* U f-re the time at
■undry other paperai al*n, a g< M rlnif.
aai.l meeting ; at which time ami place, (after it ha* beea
XV Twenty dollar* reward will be |*ld fnr the delirery
satisfactorily *hown that the abore notice has been duly
of the above at the Union and Journal Ofttce, or at York
given) the C<«niuiMioner* will pmcead to view the ruatU
J. II. MKGQI'IICU.
Hotel, 8aco.
set >irth In Mkl petition, an<l i«ber natte* ami mad* Cua31—3 w*
lllddefcrd, Aufutt 3d, ISM.
uected therewith, and after *uch vkw,
they will gtM A
hearing to the |«rtle* ami Uieir witnesses at —mat conva®.
lent place In the Tidnity, when and where, all pwaoM
NONK NKKD 00 TO TUB
and coqioratiuns Intrrestad, may ip|ir*r and chew caum,
If auy they hare, why tlie |*ayer of aaid petition sbuula
not be granUxi.
Atteat, KOIIKUT A. IIIKD, Clerk.
Copy of the petition ami order of Court thereon.
Attest, KOUKKT A. 1I1K0, Cltrk.

5<W,I96 0(1
Author of "Uncle Tom'* Cabin," Ac.
IW.IMW
deceased.
Court of Probate held nt North Uerwick, within
488,017 Otl L'ompriitU in Tim P'olumet, duodtcima, «f avtr MO
FRANCIS
Attest,
BACON, llegister.
a Lao a M*i.« AsthiarmaT or
• ud fur Ihe County uf York, un Ihe flr*l
in
Monday
y*fr«, elegantly printed, and
A true copy—Attest, FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
August. in Ihe year of our (and one thouiaiid eight
343,188 70
year,
ILLl'NTRATCD WITH 0« KNG RAVING*,
bundled and liAy lour, by Ih* llouorebl* Joaepli T, At
"
PeMonnl Property Insured tlia
a Court of I'rohale held at North Berwick, within
from design* by Billing* and other artUU.
N>e, Judge ul'aaul Cuurt:
13t.ru.9nc
and for the County of York,on the first Monday of
pat. I year,
Ihe p*uiiuii uf Henry llaruiun, guaidiari of Eliu
ot
Premium Notes,
in Uieyearof our Uirdeiglitren hundred and
Oun Materials, Rifles, Pistols, Colt's Repealing Pls'ols,
&3,I88 7C
August,
no
On thr
we'll
la (auodwiu and Hannah Uoudw in. untior*. ami
go;
"
the
of
received
of Prtnnuiu Notes
Allen ami ThuHn-r's Self-Cocking anil Revnlving llatol,
filly four, by the Honorable lo»eph T. Nye, Judge
On the hitjh pivwurH system we'll inove ;
chililran of riumuel CimmIwih, line uf lluxiun, hi »aid
37,039 4< 1)KR80N8 ilealmu* of engaging In tlie vale of the above
said ft mi rt :
I mat year,
Revolving Pistol, Ac. ltest sporting Powder, Shot, Ralls,
to hii ape that is
••
book, will And It a 1'KO KIT A 111. K KMI'LOVMKNT.
deceaaed, praying fur liceniu lu sell mid conput—
of Cash Prentiuma received
Cuartlan of Arlliur Co*, Tlic* former Mong*
Capa, Wads, and Sporiiug tlm.ls of every description. Cuuniy,
CHAPMAN,
Work by the Autlxirof "LNCLK TOM'S
»•/, al (Hiblic Auciiuu ur prival* »al», all lit* right,
691 7i a* any new
The latter to one tliut we lovo.
the past year,
of York, in said County, a spendthrift, having pre*
"
title and iuler**i uf hi* iniil ward* III and tu reilain
will lie eagerly (ought fur by the thousand* who
CABIN
settled his flrsf account ul Guardianship ofliis said ward
on the steam! let the business wheels
have read that hook, ami there I* tcarcely a FAMILY 191
'•al ealale, aiiuaied in Uuiluu, in said Cuuniy, and
crack
Then
for allowance
FIRST CLASS*
NKW KNULAND but what will be Induced to porcha*ea
lb* |wuc*e<l* llier*of to pui lu intele*(, vu
»n extensive as»Ciment, suitaMe M r
Tli*
No longer in tunliiiewi roll!
every klod of llrook,
Oaucaco—That the said Guardian give notice to all
houie-le.id l.iun w hii li wa« owned nml occupied by
Amount Property Insured,
$339,339 01 I Copy.
Lake, llat bur, and Sea fishing. Also
luleresled by causing a copy of this order lo For we love the uir of the fleetest
perxms
"
'•
«
I
aiilil t*alliuel al III* lilMu' b * d*i eaae, allilaled ON Hi*
A liberal discount ma<le to Hookieller*, Agents, New*.
the past year,
100,304 (X
be puldi»lie<l three weeks successively, In the Union
Not the pace of the
mole.
"
road leadiug fimu liar Mill* lu £gy|M ^huul ll*u**,
Premium Notes,
JM,3J4 31 I anen, and others, who »l*h to rngags In the sal* of i).«
ami Eastern Journal, printed al Iliad ford, In said
"
ibm.
Preniiani Notee received tha
b*lng about eilly acre* uf land
on the
Probate
lo
be
a
Court
We're
at
mav
appear
Ihnlthey
Oauiatii—'1 hit the petitioner give nunc* tu ail County,
siit rear,
11,718 71 I Circular*, oonUinlng particular* in regard to price, ke„
held nt rtaco, in said County, oil Ihe first Monday
To me«»t the demand* flf IMIP iru.U;
"
Machinist's Tools, Files, Ac.
fUrniahed oa applicatlou to the PuUUher*.
Cash Premiums received the
perataia inierealed by cauaing a copy of lln* older to »i" itfitnk.1 <•••>, •« Mn oruieciocg In the forenoon, For none ahall go olf without a
ha |,uhli.l.»j Ikraa
a.h.. autlea*lvel> III IllaUUIoll
110 71
past year,
and shew cause, If any lliey have, why the same
well
And none without
aud K.i»lern Journal, printed it llldd*luiu, lit laid skuuld not be allowed.
I4f «
Secretary's Salary,
Co J lily, ir.ul Ihey m ty up|iear al a Probate l.'oiiu lu ha
14'i 01
Agents' Coiuwissione,
Attest,-FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
the btu
the market
We've
held at .-acu, in aanl Cuuniy, un the flr»l Munday in
87 Ot
Directors's Services,
\liest,—Fit ANCfrt UACl'N, Register.
Dunsmlthing, lWM-llanging and Kry-FIUlng, attended
Ateueropv.
to
can
treat
And
new
you
;
September ueil, at len uf the cluck ill the lureiiuun,
La.
Boot of Gentlemen's wear,
110
the
finest
Calf
From
and itiew caiiae, if uny they have, why Ilia prayer
Street, Bsalsi.
Al n Court of Probate held at North Berwick, within
CLASS SECOND.
uf Mid pelt lull aliuuld not be gnnled.
To the piettiest of Ladies' Shoe.
in
July 14th, ISM.
and for Ihe county of York, on the fiist
Ti—lm
0C
Alle*t,— KKANCIS IIACON, KegMer.
Amount Property Insured,
$194,880
August, in the y eai of our l«ord eighteen hundred Let the tocsin then
"
'parting Powder, Shot, Capa. WHOLESALE AND RE- A true copy. Alleal,—1'UANCM IIACON, Kegiater.
from the sea to the
83,019 0(1
Property Insured the past year,
and Aftv-fnur, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye,
TAIL.
"
Thnt How. has charms for the eye;
Premium Notes,
8,0(19 83
Judge of said uourt
"
Sl
Premium Notes received the
out the
At ■ Cuurl uf Probate held at Nurlli llerwick, within
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lur
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•ud
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And
Frost,
past
33—3w*
Keunebuiik,
County,
HieCuuiiiy
York, on llie lint Monday in
Liberty St, lliddeford.
»•
Cash Premiums received the
Auguit, iu iheyeai of our L«uid eighteen huudred and ceased, having presented his first account of adminisB. K. R088 *
108 4J
past year,
Ally-four, hy Ihe Honorable Joaepli T Nye, Judge of tration of Ihe e>iate of said deceased, fi r allowacet
MM
Liberty Mrftl, lllddfltnl, Ms.
Secretary's Salary,
•aid Court I
Osdcscu, That ihe said F.xeculor give notice thereof
M M
A
tents'
the petition of Jan* Juhnioii, guardian of 8a- to all |iersotis ioleiested, by causing a copy of this or39 0(1
Directors' Services,
lati Ami Jobiiaon, Nuuh K. Juhiiiuu, John II, der lobe published In Ihe Uuion and Eastern Journal,
W leare to InAirm th« rlUirru of Biddefoed, hct
Julinaou, and Hannah J. Juhniou, nitnuri, repre**nt« prinled hi UiddefotU, in said County, three weeks sue
and rlclnlty, that Um uoderalfmd have runoyd to
ing that »au! niiuui* ai* aeized and pu*i*i**d of • ce-sively, that Kiev may ap|>ear at a Probate Court to
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at
Iu
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III
lot
of
land
•itiialed
»atd
North
iu
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the
first
In
th*
Haco,
llerwick.
county,
Monday
with
afllicted
Drsricrsu ? Does
Ttw uiwlrrticiHtl an)
Property Insured,
$041,139 0C
your Amount
Cu t* Wood*, no culled, on Ihe H'ealerly aide of llie I r>epiemher next, at len of the dock In Ihe forewarn,
"
food distiess ynu ? Have you a diseased Liv
running an Kipm*
175,941 00
Property Insured the past year,
shew causa. If any they have, why tha same
"
f..rUirioMV*T*M«o( ruad leading frtin llonny Ueag lu Huughly'a Pull*, anil
u a Unit the
Premium
I'm
kh—
dec.?
Are
Notee,
84,791 4«
txiunded rsiulh by land of Sheldon llialibn, Nurlli by should not be granted.
"
riinu hi hihI from
Premium Notes received the
you troubled with Costivknkss ? Are you
Attest,—FRANCE BACON, RegUter.
th« atmtp nanx-il pla- land ol L). McCriili*, and eiicnding froui a;iid road,
30,303 9(
past year,
to Dizziness and Headache ? Have you a pocr
aboui
ftnd o|«tuvl ft good • Mortal llock of
rod*, to a htuok running ucros* (aid lot—that A true copy. Anesi,—Fit ANCIt* BACON, Register.
"
W», <Uilv,—SuihUv»
Cash Premiums received the
food
liecoine
acid
il would he lor the luleien of atiid milium that Ihe
?
Does
on the
your
•xi «rT*D,
9M ."> I
Waving
paet
year,
of
•
Court
Probate
held
at
North Berwick, williln Stomach and distress you ? Are
and
skin and
IUHl>KHllll> rvrrr growth on aaid lot aliuuld be Mild
183 5(1
praying fur Atand for the
Secretary's Salary,
Iiteii»u to a*u und convey aaid giuwth at public aucCounty of York, oil Ihe seveuth day of eyes
? Do you feel dull anil
?
If Agents' Commissions,
183 3d
■turning *1 7 oYkck, ami PORTLAND every afUrni»u, tiun ur
».ile.
August, In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
pnvale
the
4
of
these
bust
tu
have
OU
Directors'
110
o'clock,
Services,
^•OBcriU Kutunio Street,a quarter
any
and
four, by Ihe Honorable Joseph T. Nye, you
Oiucaco—Tliat the petitiuner give nulice Ihereuf
Is respectfully submitted.
Allot
which
is
can
iml I'two llnuw at 4 o'clock.
you
procure
or said Court
lu all |wr>ou* inlereated, by cauttug a cupy ol till*
Judge
JOHBPII O. UtlODVVIN, I AliAltnr.
Any buaineaa tnlrutlnl tu tb« Driver will be punctually liiider lube
AUUWor*HTEVENUON, named Executrix In a cerpublt*lied in the Union und l^taiern luurNATII'L O. MARSHALL,
•Urnlnl In.
tain Instrument, purporling to be Ihe last will and
n..I, printed lu Uuldelurd, In aaid t'uunly, three
South Derwick, Me., June 1st, 1844.
(lnKlUl to oar ftwtvli for their |«lniMp on tin- route
of
i»
is
medicine
It
no
new
This
of
Klisha
weeka aucceiaively, that they may apiiearat a Piobale testament
Stevenson, Isle of lliddeford. in
Miwn hftUflil »inl H>»li>n, we rrapeclfully «4ldt fmai
as thousands
I'ourt tu he held ul Saru, in aaid Cuuniy, un lh< said Cnuniy, deceased, having presented tha same for nostrum got up lodcccive the
Tin (ftinc have ouocluded to aril all thHr pnli at COST
tlx in a »hare <>f their |talroiiage on the almve route.
ADDITIONAL RI.TORT.
Aral Munday iu Se|ileuiber next, at ten of the cluck probata s
of the citizens of this StJte have and will
C. 8. D. I'ltlNCK,
JAM. II. I'HINCK.
I'llICK, to make romu far the ik* ITall and M'lntrr Uioli.
That
to
Ihe
said
OancaaD—
in the furenuon, and «hew cau*e,if any Ihey liuve,
Executrix give notice
has certificates from all part* of
The
Juguit 1st, 1IM.
H4 Kxctianirr Street.
ami luvlte everybody, and especially Um tasiaa, to call
them above all others for Amount of
why III* prayer uf •-ud petition ahoulduut be giaiiled. all |ier*o'is interested, by causing a copy of this order the State,
30—Ulm
at Um
Portia ik I, July 24, ISM.
Property Insured by the Com.
to be published three weeks succe-eively. In I he Union
Alleal--PUANCIS IIACON, Uegt.ler.
have been adthe various diseases for which
puny for two months, ending
mid Easiern Journal, printed si Blddrford, tint they
A true cupy. Alleal—PUANCIS UACl'N, Utgialer.
00
ministered.
31.1,
1851,
$909.853
July
may appear st a 1'rob.ile Court lo Iw held nl Saco, In
Fur Ili'Mous, Dr. Dauell's Bitters are an in- Amount of Premium notes received up.
said Coonly, on the fir-l Monday ol September next,
on same,
13,779 80
At a Court uf Prubale held at Nurth Derwick, within al len of Ihe clock it. Ihe forenoon, and shew cause, fallible
Their reputation is cMablinhed
JOHN N. GOODWIN, Sect'y.
uud lur llie Cuuiity uf York, on Hie flrat Monday iu if
should
the
said
have,
Instrument
When
the Humor appear*
Buzzell's
why
any they
Orrica
Yobk
Co.
M.
F. Ins. Co. |
Augual, in Ihe ycur uf our laird eighteen hundred not be proved, approved, and showed as the last will Improved Humor Oimme.nt should be
31—tf
•lid liny lour, hy the llunuiabie Joaeph T.Nye, and lestauieul of the said deceased.
August 1st, 1861.
and they will Uke all pnwIMe can to ulUtj every cu»and relief will be immediate and a cure evcnlu*
Unner with put UAKOAINH.
Judge ol aaid Court:
Attest,—FRANCIH BACON, Register.
cents iier
become
37i
permanent.
ally
Come and mm, and you will Im aatootehad bow chaap
WOODSOAI, adnilniairalrixof Ihe ••tale A true copy. Attest—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
Bottle.
of Janie* Woudaom, hale of Uerwick, iu mi id
you can buy at
NATHAN
Sold at wholesale
No.
County. d*c*aa*d, having preienied her flul accouut
Chaae k Co.'» and Brewer's, for aale low
S. A. LOWELL has removed from her
of adiuiiiiailialioii ol Ihe ealate uf aaid deceaaed for aland
20 Market Square,
his agtnls
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der tu be published tu llie Uuioli aud taisleru Journal,
usfrtdi J I. Mllliksn, J Cluy, A W Hanson, (Iso Gil the attention of her customers and the
S1-0V
AVING furnutied niy >uU« with elegant, runny ami
Blddeford, Auftut lit, ISM.
in
in
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three
wecknucllidilelotd,
printed
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in.in, Bui tun I M Hiniih, I' Libby, Moms Dunn, H
at the lowest
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Thompson. fttspbsn Knight, *>' Bmettk M P it rooks,
U
JIUBSON k HTOKKJl
ahoiild Hot b* allowed.
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A true copy. Alteat,—PMANCId IIACON, Register.
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sixty Irish i;rog-
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Iowa Election.

insufficient

or

demolished.

were

CKLEURATED

This Pistol cairic* Fl\ K ('II4UGK3, and l< superior
to any and all otlier pistols now in use.
Please call aud
examine.

great tiot in St. Louts on the
day ofthe election iu which many weie
killed,
wounded, and leu or twelve
was a

gene*
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REVOLVING HAMMAR PISTOL.

Democrat have

been ejected to Congress from that Mate.—

There

th"U«h he was twentv-oue
Ml LU AM STA I'LU.

McKenney & Co.

by the
The telegraph dispatches
for

who was voted

same as

WitiM-sa,—Biudbi it Wagiriu.ii.
HUM) August 7th, 1*44.

Benturi has boea defeated in
by the election ol

Mimoiri.
(be Si.

lit«<loin \olice.

T

duiuh,'' regular

**

ha allowed.

|

A true

■At inorn
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At a Court ul PiolMte lielil Ml .North Heiwick, within
•iid fui ill* County ul York, on the Aral Monday in
August, mi Hie ye.ir of our laud eighteen hundred
■nil bf:y>f. «r, by I..a lloiioiabe Joeeph T. Ny«,
Judge ul' *aid C«rt •«
V ANCY P URK^SLR, w idow of Ami Dre««er, lal«
ix ul xluco, In said County, testate, deceased, having
presented her petil.on fur her duwrr !*• »uld eilali lu
be awHgi cd and «fi uui lu tier, unit that Cuiuniimun•r* may be appointed lortliai
puipose pursuant lu law,
Al*u tier |ieliiiun liir allowance out of I he pervunal eaUle uf Mild derea*ed:
Oaocaau—'I'lnit the aaid Nancy P. Dreaer jive nolite >u ull perMUi* inieie»led, l>y cMUsing a cupy ul
tin* order lu be published llnee week* •lucratively in
I lie Union and hailrru Journal, |iilnlrd al lllddeluid,
*outh
in a nd Cunnly. Iliul Ihey ui.iy a'ipear al a Probate
rrilK Fall Term of thU Institution will commence on
Court lu ba held ul Sueo, in miiI County, nil III® Aril
1 Mouday the 28th of August, under Um insirurtlun of
Monday uf September next, at ten uf llle cluck ill llie
Mr. Ila*av 1)1 iLtP, A. It.,
IMuclpaU, with suitable u- loreuoou, uiid a hew can**, if uny Ihey have, wliy ihe
•auie aliuuld Hi'l be allowed.

Liuiiiiston seminary.

CLOTHING.

administrator give notice It
ID* All goodi bought and sold for caih, which enable!
Oaoaaio—That the aaid
a
of thia ordei me to tell at \
all persons interested, by causing copy
W. II. FIKLD,
cry low prices.
in Ihe Union
to be published three weeke successively
No. 4 Einpliv Block.
at Biddelord, in aaid
and &islern Journal, printed
IML
32-4w
August
Bld.Ufool,
11th,
at a Probate Conrt to l«
County, thiit they may appear
on the flrst Monday
held at t*aco, In said County,
°f "»• cl»ck in the
""
RADICAL CURE OF
of r>epieinber neat, »l
If any they have, why
forenoon, and shew cause.
al'owed.
the annie should not be

Aug. 4, KU»r, wife uf IVu-r Hartnon,
Aug. 1 J, John Tlbbetta, aged 20. Aug
17, Lucy, daughter »f Jamea U. Brackett, aged ft 1-2
■uunth*.
Aug. 14, Abby Adjutant, ageil 4 mna.
In this town, 4th inat., Ann ElUa, daughter of Jame*
and Ellen M. Brown, aged 4 week*.
"
Of tucb U the kingdom of Hruren."
In ftaco, 7th toil-, Mr*. Mar) Ayer, aged 97 year*,
lu West Hutton, 9th liut., George Edward, only »on of
Charlr* K Weld, Ew|., aged 3 year* ami 7 month*.
lu N'<nt> lirrwick' l'ith in»t., of cuiiMimptioo, Mr*. Mary, wife of Mark No well, Kaq., ag«l ft.' year*.

pa|>er issued nn a campaign p*per from
ut 25 cents a copy. The introIloiisr l.ots at Aurtion!
ducerj says
friIK subscriber wilt well at PuMle Auction, Saturday,
I
AuipM 19th,
at 4 o'clock, P. M., ten to twenty
u
It i« in Favor of the Maine Law, and of Hoi SK LOTS unltM,
Maple and F«r«at Streets and the ll<««u
the election of u>en who will vigorously ex Kwl In" Uku. These lots are situated on the " High
It is opposed to the Ne- Lands orar the railrasd cr>»»mg, commanding a pleusecut»* thut atutute.
ant view of the villagi-s "f Sac<> and
Uiddefonl, and are
braska iniquity, and to all twaddling time- within Are minutes walk of their business
sti
u
The talwcriher hers leave to assure thorn- who may atto the
ia
It
opposed
serving politicians.
tend the sale, that the altose naiued Lots will
jnuilivetf
l
u
aixMiiiiiaiea
extension of slavery, and
i be eoiU
tctik• m/ rrsertw
that no arrangements have
It will opftoae all those been or will be made to have theui bid iu by any of the
■hum democracy
"
H
Peter
Funks who tend out at the mock auctions, g><
;i'«M who hu^ttin such iniquitiea, and will
up by some of our over prudent o|«rati.rs toaocettaiuthe
market price uf their property. TKlt.MS L1IILRAL.
go for no man us a meio'ier nl Congress,
"
D. fc. SO MLS, A tent.
who ia not outspoken against the wrong
Blddeflml, August 14th, 1**4.
33—lw
Anson P. Mori ill ia ita candidate Tor Govof

I

In Ihii town,
ageal 36 year*.

mar

or tdb

not

AID turn

WILLIAM

i-Ba

A true copy.

NEW STORE

WILLIAM H.

Dental No Ike.

W1L

door frmn hi* old itand, where he will offer hk
frl»n 1« tad the public a iplendU stock of new tod
at North Berwick, wit hit veil
eelectcd
At a Court of Probata held
on the first Monday it
and for the Counly of \ork,
our Lord one thouMnd aijrhi
Aufuet, in the year of
the
Honorable Joseph T
hundred anddlty-four, by
t
N>e. Judge of said Court
LORD, administrator of the estate ol of the Uteet itjrlei and beet manufecture. Rich rarnletK
late of Kennebunk, In aain
Charles L. Barry,
luf Ouode,
preeenled hia Aral aicoum
<'ounty, deceased, havingestate of aaid
ihe
deceaaed, fui
of administratiou of

I^KANCKS

thould

REMOVAL.

and for

ON

C'uaitaUtkMMr.
It la h>>t>«d that every town In the County «IU he fully
revrwaentcd. Below each town will flbd the number ol
delegate* to which they are entitled.
8aco and Blddefcnl, S each) Button, HoilU, Krnne* At a Court of ProiMW liald at Nortb
Berwick, witbin
hunk, Kennebunkpurt, Kittery, Suuth Berwick, Well* and
and for the County of^York, onlba arvenlh day o
York, ft each; Berwick, Lebanon, Limingw, lW*oni(l«ki
our
la
tlia
Lord
of
yaar
Auguat,
algblaan hundred
and Sanftwd, 4 each; Elliot, Late rick, N<wth Bvrwick ami
and lifty-fixir, by tba Honorable Joeepb T. Nyi
WakrW*"',le»(h| Actun, Alfred,Coroiah,Lyman, Newal
Mid
(.'our
t
Judge
Held and &ha|4eigh, J each.
FUSS, widow of Jamea Foaa, late of Bid
Wr order of th« County Ctanmitiaa.
defurd, in Mid Cuunly, dereaaed, having preeent'
! Baco, July JTth, 1M4.
ed her petition for her dower In Mid relate lo he ae
aigned mill arl out to Ler, and that Commiaaiouera may
ba api>airite>l for that purpose put»uam lo law :
Oidiiid—Thai lb > Mid Princea Foaa gi»e nolic<
mages.
toab persona inlrre«ted, by valuing a copy of Ibia ord er lo be (Mihluliat'. Ihrra werka aurce>aively in tin
In thi* town, 31 ln»t., by Her. J. T O. NkhoU, Mr.
at lliddclord,in Mid
Jaac* CUrk, to Mba Dlxaheth, daughter uf Col. Ed- L'nionaiid Ka»lern Journal.printed
County, lb.il Ibry may ap|»e.<r at n P.obute Court to br
BBUtid IVrklna, both of Biddetird.
hrld at >aco, in aaid County, on tha drat Monday
In Macn, Aug. 11th, by Kev J.
Colby, Mr. Alfred C. ol feplrmber nail, al Iru of Hie clock In Ilia foreuoon
Billing*, •* H*e». to Miu OUra J. Lte, of Biddeford.
and ahew c;iu»e, if ;iny lliay have, w hy lha mum

tl cat 1)6.

a

in

CI

Tha Whip of York Count j

Democrat.
Volet

At

hundred and flh)4uur, by lb« Honorable Joaepli T
Mm, Judge of Mid Court I
KITS K. LL'NT, EiKUtxr uf the will of Jamei
Foaa. lata of Biddeford, In a.ild County, dremwd,
hnvti'g preernud liia arrount of ailiniiuetratiou of tb<
e>uie ol Mid deteaead for allowance I
OiDiato^Tbat tba laid Elacutor girt not Iti
to all peravii- intr retted, by raining
ropy of lh"» or
dar to b« publithrd three weak* aucca>*ivaly In thi
Union and Eastern Journal, priHted al Biddefor'*, ir
aaid County, that they mar aopriir al a Frobita Coun
to be bald at b(o, In aald Cvunlv, on Iba flM Mo*
•in of
tmb«i n(|t, at tan of iba clock In iba (ore
noon, and abew cituee, If any I bay bare, why tb«
aauia abould not l>a allowod.
AtUet,—PRANCtP BACON. Rr|i*t»r.
A true copy. Attr.t,—FUANCIS BACCN, Regieler,

Whig

of the vieini'y were very much ext*«l by effort* to stay the progress of" he
fife and bjr coaetuat watching. There were
perhaps «o« hundred men employe I atoul
the fire for several days, one half of whom
came fram the village. The Biddeprobably
ford Engine Company was on the grouud
tiro days, and though the engine could not
be successfully used in stopping the fire,the
comnany woe oi much service in protecting
the building* and turning the flamti in such
direction as would cause the lea.*t possible
damage. The sufferer* of the fire speuk with
gratitude of the exer ions of >1. Jueeph Curtis sud Deacon Thomas Emery in subduing
the fire.
Th# Inas to the owners of the land, by the
ties'ruction of the growth, is considerable;
and it falls with severity upon some of theiu.
M*. Ju'in P. Etnerv, one of the sufferer* re*ideni in the neighborhood of the tire, e*iitnaiee txi lo«* ol Ca,«t Jame* Smith ">i 115
acre* «i $1000; and his own los* on 75 acre*
On which wa* some valuable oak and other
liard wood growth, at $1000. The remaintier ol the 1000 acre* is owned in smaller
4ots by peilfiip* forty different indivuals,
VIio*« losses vury from $60 to $100 each.
Much of the litnu burnt over is rocky and unit for cultivation. *nd ol little vitlue for paslurage, it derived nc*rly all its val«»e Iroui
the growth upon it The fire commenced on
Sunday afternoon, and it is not known by
What menus it origintted. It i* thought
bo Mover that if all boys, young m«*n mid
"Other*, attend church on Sabhuth, the
w.mhIs are in little danger from fire even in a
<drv time.
Tiires have been raging In the woods in
ilollu and Scarborough, we understand.—

Court of Probate hidden at North Re/wick, wrtb
Counly of Vork, on the Aral Mondai
In August, ui the year of our Lord eighteen hundrei
■ml fin» f-ur, by ihe Honorable Joeeph T. Nye
Judge of mid Cour* I
the petition of Oaorfa W. Pierson, ona of I hi
halra of Sarah II. I'tarson, lata of Btddeford, It
aald County, decease I, praying ib.ti administration o
ba (ranlad to him, 01
tba aetata of aald deceased may
to eon* other aultab a ptra'tt I
OanBiBD—Thai II* petitiooet rlta the nait o
not.a
uka admin* rat'.>n. and give
kin to
thereof to tba halra of aaid deceased and to all par»oni
a
of
tlila
or
causing
estate,
by
copy
Interacted In aald
dar lo ba publish d in the Union and Eastern Journal
aald
thraa
weeks
auc
In
County,
printed In lllddeford,
at a Probata Court n
reaaively, that they may appear
be lioldan at Huu, in aald County, on the Oral Mwidai
of the clock in the for*
ten
next.»l
in feptrtiiber
if any the/ have, why tbi
«<»on and shew causa.
should not be grnntei.
prayer of aaid petition
Alteat.—FKANCIM BACON, Reiiiter.
A true copy. Atteat,—FRANCIS BACON ,Regieler.

Al a Outiii "f Pwlw'i held al North I'.rrwlrk, witbli;
jmi forth-- County of York, on Iba Are' Monday In
Angu*t, in Ihf tear of our l-ord ona thouMud ai.lii

the fire in biddeford.
fattrns.
The Whig* nf Smv are rrt|ue«tH to mrH at CutU
Th Hr*> ill the woodf. id BHdeford, which
its rava- on Saturday, tit* Ifch ln»C, at 4 o'clock, P.
*e me<.ii«>no<l tot week continued
M., to chooa*
fire day* from its pelrgatea to attend the Whig County C.iu*euii««t, to Im
evening.
till
Thursday
held at Alfred, £id |n«unt.
gttm
that
it
swept
commencement. It isestiia ted
Pw onler of Whig Town Committee.
*•«>, Au^ai 17th, 1IM.
Ovelr uq extent 1000 acivs ol land, much of
vhioh »m covered with valuable growth.
Yorkrountv
Convention.
No dwelling house wu de-iroyed. The

paid.)
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Philadelphia

Pork and LanL

July 3d,
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1IR

Valuable House & Lot
FOB

SALE!

Mbaeribtr, Bod lag It mwtamry he the pr*arrrada«
af hla health to tear* the butinoa* in which ha iaaav
engaged, oflcn

rlB

Far Sale at

a

Bargaia,

the houaa and M cooupied t?7 hUa, «■> tluat*l«a

HILL STREET*

8 A C a

Th* haw* waa built about tew year* ago, li tt by *V
with as L14 by Jl attached. Jt ha* di rmmu em tha
Boor, with auitable aad ovtalmt «l***ta, f*a|rr, Ac.—
Then I* a wwet mdM reflar wader tha wMa htm—.There J*a Ant rata bani It by 30, aiao wUh a orOar nodec the nmt, euoMCte4 with tbs wtudibid iad
yfwi auiubk bof Hnfft Mid ben Vowi
Tha totanntalnatj aquare red., aad that porttea waatf
M
a* a gardaa iaJa a high atoia *f cwMraU**, hartog
ywonc (full Uvea, of Um moet apprvred wtadaa, (rowtag

their >uui wi*—**.

r~

*

»a^*e.

doTUj

Ui e .amine that* prea*.
twH
ar «a
Um ivbactiber, at Smith'* Oa*«ar,

"

|aaa,Jaty ITlh, 14*4.

CTEL'B LXhBXr.
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GOODS,

FASHIONABLE

THORNTON, JK.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ninnr.ronn.ME.
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Bradford.—
A Portrait. A youug was wishing to
Attc.xptcp Mcasta in
'•
in- • be noticed in gay ciielesjof the world, buys
Ercitkmkkt. The Lowell Cornier is
At the end
t»r five dollar*.
0. A. C. RAND AIL,
debted to Ben) Greenlcaf, Ekj Preceptoi ail old watch
it dees not keep
hut wtlvtj a Urr* aaaorUuent of bl'MMER
of the Buillou! Academy, and author ol » of four month*, finding
low prtcca.—
OOODS! wbfcfc be oOtr* at e*u*niHjr
school aiiihntelies,toi time an welt as a new one, he pays three
No. 1 liooper'i Urlclt BlaaJc, Lttmiy, aw
popular series ofdetail
So have U thoroughly repaired.— Call and tea.
connect
facts
dollars
the
of
a circumstantial
xr of franklin Street.
23—tf
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mm Two months after, finding it is not exactly
one of ibe
MdJeford, Juna lit, 1IM.
til with what it says is
for
further
re<
two
he
to
pay*
kill^ a uew watch,
©nirayeoos assaults, with intent
At the end of the year, growing
lh«H h.»v© ever occurred in Mar<achuselts. pairs.
AND
NEW
man of 17, tick of it, he Awaps it for au old musket,
a
McQuesten,
young
Simeon
to get rich by hunting, but
b*>eri
had
then
tries
lie
Greenloars
Mr.
family
lestdenl in
not finding t*ame very plenty, and receivwan returning to Bi ad lord
to Ofovelw d and
and about 11 o.clock, ing a summons from the merchant to pay
•n Saturday nighl,
I III: II' FOR ( \>ll!
the Merrimack fur hi* powder und shot, which haa amount*
lie crossed the hi idn© over
to himself I'll
twe ed to
when
be
dollats,
Bradford,
and
says
all U»l« uauolly krjK In • Hal Store, onuUtlnj
of
UooOa
eight
between Haveihill
In LMt uf
and shoilly al'terwanls a yet tul of the rotten musket somehow ; so
men passed him;
and
five
horse
old
lor
an
pays
he
it
swaps
third man came op behind him, keeping
his hotse kept
with him over il** bridge. When ihey dollars to book He hires
pice
at the tavern, at which place he boards; at
fellow
thu
hnn,
keepprt^sed
over,
ami :r>t
a) the end of a year his bill for horse*keeping
&
rnvaliout two rods ahead. Auiving
Mr. GrectilenPft res- has amounted to forty dollats and his own
■coul Jialfa mWe froui
to
this
He
himself,
says
idence, this scamp turned, took deliberate to seventy-live.
STANLEY COVELL,
in Ihe i« not petting along veiy fast, so he sells
aim, and shot young McQuesten
of the Arm of Corrtl k I>ow,of Portland, ha* t*k«
a battel of brandy, which finfor
fled.
his
hone
the
murderer
anil
abdomen, tie fel)
J en tbe itore aiul purchased the pout* hi No*. I, '2, and
GctitUcaieer.—
to
bis
afiaid
ches
was
CouiUiy
earthly
3 Crystal Arcali«, lliiWetord, at the >inetion «f Libert
Tlie wounded young man
aiul York Streets, and recently occupied by T. II. llldloii
call fcr help. Ie*t his assailant should return mau.
ami n.ivr <.tTfr« p»«ls In hi« lin* "f the K;.t equality, a* low
and finish the work ot ileaih. On nriivin^
as can lie purchased lu UiU i>Uce or Ouwherc.
to
thu
aiioi>ed
30
family—saying
home he
Fall ov Holding—Sew Yoit, July
4*
A
« drnd mam."
««*
sr.?#.?##;#* STYLUS,
/
Mr. (j.'eenleaf,
—Titis afternoon the new building of the
whs
was at once called—a piobe
street Slllc, MoK-SUu, Extra Dr*b Bearer, V/ldc-Awake, White
on.,14th
Gas
Manhattan
Company,
physician
wound several inPlanters,
Canton, Straw, I'ahiiLaf. Sonnet, Mag
fell, und though large numbers of workmen yar, UlackPanama,
passed into the bleeding
and lirab, Kossuth, Fur and M ool, Hearer
c« old be
bull
the
of
traces
no
ehee— but
l»rah and lUack Hats aud uu extra lot of Fai.cy Straw* o
w«*re buried in the ruins, only two were
Several eminent phvsicins have ki led and ten
variety for Children.
fooud.
injured. The uui!dng was every
If Cash and the highest price paid fur Shipping Fori.
since been called; anil all pronounce the 150 by 180 feet long, undone story in height,
hud experience fur a number of ywrs n the
Having
No cause i- assigned foi with three
ca«e hopeless.
plated roofs of iron supported by 1| business he hopes to moet tbe wants of the public, and
thw lion id deed—the wounded man never iron and briek columns. The c«uso is sup- share their patronage. Do n't f<>rget, Crystal A read t
I liuikling.
having had a quarrel wi:h any body, and posed to be in defective iron works.
| X. II.—Persona In want of HaU or Caps, will do well to
being lejiiided by all with the highest es
The exaggerated reports eiiculated Inst call an.I examine for them<"his. Hats made to order.
i
if
l)idd< f >rd, June lith, MM.
teem. The darkness ot the ni-ht prevent- evening, in relation to the disaster at the
worr
who
bis
murderer,
ed his recognising
Gas Works, created the most intense excite*
and who, he thinks, wa- ment
a black coal,
Commissioner*' lYoliee.
throughout the city, and the fact that
ii
neiiher drunk, nor eiazy not lii»h, bnt,
three or four persons were actually
only
having been »pi*.lntcd by the Hon. Juaeph T. Nye,
i<> thought, was mistaken in his victim, am killed, and fifteen or twenty more or less in- \\*K
11 Jndge o( Probate f.»r the County of York, to receive
ev
The
man.
create*!
and
examine
the claim* of tbe creditor* of George W. I'ol*
the
wrona
killed
jured was disregarded as almost im retlible.
late of CoruUli, lu said County, deceased, whose <»citement pievnils in Biadfoid and vicini considering the nature and suddenness oi wni,is
represented inwlveut, give notice that six months,
ty—where nothing ol the kind has occur ret the accident, und the largo number of per- commencing the flrst day of May, have Iteeu allowed to
said creditors to bring in and prove their claim*, ami that
before."
sons em plumed aUiut the demolished wurks.
we will attend to tl»e aen lou
assigned us at the office o
It uppears that the Ga* Company were erect- i Luther 8. Moore, F.s<|., In 1Jui< rick, on Saturday, the secWashing- ing these immense retort budding* to con- I oikI day of September, and Saturday tbe seventh and SatImilt to thk president.
Ihe
urday the twenty-first days of Uctoixr next, fruin one to
ton, August Sdi. immediately afler
nect with their extensive lias Works, occusix o'clock, P. M. AIINKH IlL'ltHANK, I
<*««»»• »••
adjournment of the Scuute, ibis afternoon, pying some 32 lot* of ground at thu foot o|
K1IKNK7.KK FltYl/ J
a» President Pierce was leaving the Capitol
I>ated this flrnt day »f June, A. 1>. 1851.
14th street, on the East lliter. The foundat tho northern door, under the eastern a«
ation wns commcnccd last fall, and the
VI out WanIt'd
cade, lie was fullowi'd out anil idilrwinl buildings were in rapid progress of complex X exchange for
goods, or for cash, at the hithent market
S
Chailesluwn,
of
James
M.
Jdlards,
ti->n. They covered 545 feet deep and 18G
by
NKw ITOBK HOBIj
pi in, at the
iiiloiicaieti
-i—if
Xo*. V5 aud UO Factory Island, Saco.
I'. .J»'ir,u«'» uu considerably
anil were 910 feet in height, and profront,
S
J.
at the lime, and was in company Willi
bably cost $30,000. The walls were of
Duke ol Si. Lou in, and J F. W'iggim* ol brick and about 1 (Vim-bee thick. The posiI'livsiral and
*
New York, alt of whom had been drink- tion of tho ruins
clcxrly indicate tothat the
BITTER9.
ing.
prove
building fell iuwards,which goes far
i'he Piesident shook hands with JefTird.* that some flaw in the iron braces or
purely Vu^i'tablc Bitters ore ollered In
supporllio couuiiiinity os mi cilti'luul remedy lordy»who asked him to lake a drink, which iht ter* was the cause of the disustcr.
oep*la, Jaundice, In.** of Appetite, CuMivt'iieM)
Piesklent declined, and tuned to ewer his
or Sick Headache,
Nt-rvmiK
Acidity of I lie Stomcairia^e. Ah he was doing »o, hi* hat
Tiik DafcGKR or Kansas. Jlr. Abnlnrd ach, Itilliouo Affection*, uiid ull (liM'UM'sciiUH'il liy
boiled ei.»i».
wan knocked otl, by a haul
an unhealthy elate Oi the •luin.iclt mid bowel*.
Jtlleuls leiuinctl into the Capitol, sayiri^ Guihrie, « IfonttMian democrat writes from
Tin- iik' oi onii butilo will convince the »u Merer
a uicuib r of Congress, I bat litis incdieiiie in
to
Kan-as
lool.
was
a
damned
territory
the Piesident
superior lounyof the vurinu*
the
shiveAtchison
is
kind*
Senator
in u*e lor the nlmvo mill similar di»eu*on.
that
urging
'Hie Pi evident fpoke to one of tlio police,
to hurry forward und take
Prepared unit miIiI wholesale anil rcUul l»y I lie
a* king if he had authority to make an ar- ry propagandists
who will also supply dottier* on com
possession of the most desirable loca- Millierilier,
rest. Capt. Danninaton and otiiccr Waile.if prcfccml.
T. OILMAN,
These appeals have been circulated uusfjoii,
(lions.
denied
who
Jeffords
nested
■
alter
GC Factory I -1.> mi,
10 ii
shortly
swarare
and
the
men
waa
had
pro-slavery
secretly,
thiowing the ejg. An examination
before I'a »t. Puiminyion, when one wii- ming over tho country, be litre those who
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OF
not in iho confidence of the Government
nem te»lilied thai he saw Jctlauls with ati ate
and Faitcy Efoxcvs,
Cabers
lie charcan knot* what i« going on there.
eg.; in In* hand a lew minutes previous In
at
for fuk> by D. L. TOl'PAN.
the
Indian
C
he
that
another
testihed
ges
Department
Washington
Ihe assault, and
ihe grossest unfairness, and
N»W him ihiow it in I Ik* direction of the with practising
Corn.
Piesid Mil; and still anoihet that hu saw him I with giving to tho piopagunists of slavery
! every possible advantage over tho freo set.t STOItrn will receive this week from Naw
throw an e;-^ and hit ihe l'ie>ident.
bushels
of good Yellow Coru.
York 2,000
The Justice decided to hold Jt-fiatds to tlers. All this only proves how necessary
to
take
of
states
the
the
freo
it
is
for
Setruloi
people
bail, and the accused then sent for
SPICES of ull kind*, for m.le nt
Kvans, who declined becoming bail, lie the reins in their own h'inds.und to sec to it
OILMAN'S,
then sent tor another. In ihe meantime that these shameful plots uf soulless constiGG Factory Hand, Suco.
16—tf
lie Inrcamo more sober, ctied bitterly, and tutors are met und baffled by an avelanche of
declared that it sent to jail, he would not free voters. The ^migrant aid association
It? living, he then to«<k out a small knife, may yet avert tho threatened evil and prove
and slabbed himself ju»t above the knee, | to the emissaries of slavery, that for onc»i riMIOSE who nre in want of IIoti*u Lois, or
1
and
Land by the Acre, tau have good bargains l»y
saying that ho was deleriuuied to bleed to llicy have reckoned to lar on the upatliyneonforbearance of tho North—liaciue (If
he
bedeath. As blood iknved pioliisoly,
colling on
L). E. SOMES.
AiUocalr.
came alarmed, allowed it to be examined jiii)
5-tl
Biddeford, Feb. 3r 1S54.
and was disarmed.
Til* Attorney General then ecnitminica
Slavs Trade. The Chailcstown, S. C.
Freak
ted 11 Carpi. Donnhigton the desire of the
Standard, in a long and elaborate articlo,
not
be
that
the piinouer
Piesident
prosecu- advocating the re-esiubiishmeut of the Slnvo
Lemons,
•d, ami lie wad accordingly discharged.
Trade, in this country, acknoweldges that,
6
fur talc by D. L. TOITAN.
"
the
States
themselves,
even in the Slave
Cuou:r\ i» Lkwiston.—Tho Joamal ol negro has become so valuable that there are
WORM SYRUP, the mo*t
Saturday contains a somewhat lengthy arli | many who cannot purchase him, and many
pleu»unt unci cliivliiul remedy F«»r Worms in
cle, netting forth the causes of the existence again who find it cheaper to hire free labor,
For »ule by Itic dozen or hiicIp Imllle, by
iim.
and fatality of the cholani in Lcwistoii. It and the number is greater, therefore, who
T. (»I L.MAN,
habtho
iustilution
in
to
the
Irish* Filthy
faa been confined
not only have no interest
06 Factory Hand, Saco.
16—if
i
its, united with the low and unhealthy con- of slavery, but who look with, complacency
dition of tho ahanties, explain the origin ot upon any effort to break it down. The evil
SEEDS ol hII kinds, for Mile an cheap
Tho fatality attending these bus increased, and without tho re establishthe disease.
the cheapckt, by
OILMAN, Fuetory Island.
rases was the result of these and other caus- ment of tho slave trade, it will increase."
es—such as the tiiilkulty of obtaining nursThe American ships Grey Eagtcaud Win. J
es, arising, from the fear of c aching the dis- Peck have been seiwd.on the Coast oi'Africa,
•aao, to-^«tlier wiih tho mo of bad rum, for particip.itation in the slave trade ; and tho
which tney peraisled in Itelieviog to l>e nu I New York Tunes states ih.it merchants in
IS EICIUKGS rOR
antidote to tho dveodful disease, notwitb* that city in l'ihlidelphia, and in Baltimore,
►
Made*
landing all arguments and entreaties to the are now and have long been largely engaged Clot lis and
of tho slave trade ou the
contrary. Tho Journal says that many of | iu tho
OP
BHTABLUIIXBXT
AT THR CUITBING
them hare been kept in a constant Mate of
x
tntoaieaiMMi sincc Uu occurrcDCu of the
oui;.\
Main*.
"
S rat ca«M.
wc*t of York llauk, Main Street, Saco,
Chemistry of Ne*t door
Utilitt or Ti:a. In
23—am
June "th, 1*51.
Saco,
itic Journal anus :—
contains
Common Life," winch by the way
•'
We are now anticipating a speedy tc»n.»eful facts which are very cleaily
tlie
ot
ininnlion
disease in our vi 1 aije, us t!ie i very
Ohio Flour.
lu the reader, thero art) thu folpresented
high wind * hioh h«s pi evaded for thu Inst lowing remaiks upon the utility of tea:
tkl> dajr another lot of Ohio Flour, direct.
which
lew days has pun tied ihe air.
vU. Montreal, an.I the t J rand Trunk Jlailroad,
The Irisii
44
lit the life ot most persona a period ar- will he
oUaln*) fhw
Hold at a liettcr Inrgaln than flour
>lianties are also being removed to a more
I1QIIMM k 8TOKKK.
rives when the stomach no longer digest* anr other »»urw.
22—tf
healthy location, and more space lo he al- enough of the ordinary elements of food to Kaco, May aoth, 1S5I.
lowed lo Civoli «**•. There wdl also he some
bodof
waste
make up fur the natural
attempt at ventilation, if the project is not ily substance. The size daily
ami weight of the
Fire Insurance Agency.
loo
refuted on the part of those
to diminish more or
therefore
tulxcrilier will take Innurancr ri«ki In the following
begin
body
who are t»» derive the benefit fioiu such « t
Low
tea
At this period
napanini Howard Firs Insurance Cotn|«nr.
lew perceptibly.
In
I
desirable course.
Lowell Trailer* ami Mechanic* Mutn.il t'lre
comes in as a medicine to arrest the waste ell, Mum.;
»uranee Com|>Miiy, ami in the (Iraiilte lwitntnce Company.
to keep tUo body from falling away so fast, Tlie*e are the two l>e»t Muck, and the U-<t Mutual lmur
**
Wo are sorry lo learn tiiat several Irisl
and thus to enable the less energetic power aiicc Cuuipauie* doing buticjM III thin vicinity.
Ape;t.
families have left tho place. partly through
.8. >V.
of digestion still to supply a* much as is
2*-ly
ni.ldtfcnl, July 12th, 18M.
fear of the cholera. •t:id partly keauMinun needed to
wear and tear of the
the
repair
wages have hem offered them hy tho cta> >oIk! tissues.
No wonder therefore that
Th«
tractor* on the Ken. Si IV l(aiiroad.
Sugars!
tea should bo a favorite on the one hand
Ueinoval of cou-e subject* theui to much ox
Ilieo, and
with the poor, whose supply of substaiilinl 1 A AAA UJ&- of Brown Havana, Portonml
foraal
I If « U U U Muw-nvado Suyar, Ju»t r«-c«-ivt>l
pei»M>, anil it U doubt Iul if, in tho long run, foot) if scanty, and on the other with the by
&
BTUKltt
22—If
HUlWU.N
sex who»e
ihey gain anything by the operation.
feebler
of
the
| intirin, es|»ecinlly
»nbpowers of digestion and whose bodily
Tnn V*;to. Tho Now \\»k Courier and stance have together begun to fail. Nor is
Liiuinxton Acndcmv.
•
Eouuiior, in noticing iIk? INesideuts vctu it surprising that the a'^ed female who has I 'PHRFMI Term «f thl« Inttltutlon will commence on
of the Utver and llatbor IJdl, observes thai
barely enough of weekly incoino to buy 1 WMwtVi Au*u«t XM, and COfttllUM twelve week*
Iho President " can ask for ten millions oi what uie called common nece»sai iesof lile. [ N. II.—The faeilitk* for Italy nt thi« »chool thall !*• %
eUewh<-re, tlirre aeparnte te»eliort having bee
K'«»d
dollars for tho purpose of ombroili.ig the should
each hi their r«|«itl»e de| nrtment*.
spend a poition of her i>mall gains I employed,
LKK MITCIIKLL, Secretary of Tru'tect.
ISAAC
aci
an
commit
can
with
Ik*
She
can
lea.
in purchasing her ounce of
country
Spain ;
1*31.
80—4*
Liuiiirftuo, July
of ojkmi war without oven the advice ami • live
a* well on less common food
qnito
consent of the body which was the onl) 'when *hs takes her tea along with it; while
constitutional (tower to declare war; he can she feels lighter at the same time, more
give hi" consent to the enoimous appropria ! cheerful and litter for her work because of
lion lor iho purchase of barreu acies, lit toi the indulgence.
I
but lo fi^ht Indians on; but to ytv*
nothing
the nation's money for lite eucouiageinen
BREVITIES.
and increased facility of tho commerce of <i
IN BtDDEFORD.
The dcacon who took up a collection has
nation, is alike opened to his inclination:
rrHK tubacriher having recently fitted up a rmm In
a'ld his constitutional views, Ho promise: laid it down again.
' 1 Hoaptr't Uriel lllotk, /.ibrrty, corner of Frank•
a house in dilapin
Hit Strut, i« now reviving an eutirely new anil very de
longer message—in the winter sfssiou Ami Why is a widower like
! tirablc stock of
J/iHiisi for War,
dation! He wants lo be repoirtd.
Let hun heail it
"
pot owe cciit for Commrrtc"
that
In Demerara. overy one is "-Esq.
wear* shoes and stockings.
Deeds are masculine, words are feminine,
SuMMMt SickKKss. An the heat of the
ider.
season advance*, bowel complaints mak* lellei* aie of the neuter ««»
comprising a full a«aorunent of all the different kind* and
These are the result,
their
qualities,—such a»
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Physician
ne»l dencr, South Strrct, lliddcford.

IIASKILL,
SURGEON DENTISTS —O/ltcr.
No. 9 Central Block, liiddeford,
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New Carpet Warehouse
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CARPETIS1GS,

appearance.
1
of indiscretion, showing iseli >u
Tapestry nr«iir|i,
Superflna.
either in o*er»cctllng, or in using crude ber f The
has
broken
was
whose
lady
sleep
Hne,
ries, sad badly cookod green vegetables.—■ had it mended.
Cotton Ingrained,
Children are lb* Juries! sufferers, tin thef
tad rntntrd
The blackest ingratitude. A sweep rehave bul a feeble sh ire of reason lug power

generally,

master's chimney.
cbuice of foo«l ; and fusing to go up his
It is a remarkable fact, that letters w-r-oof them are, as often
as otherwise, influenced
quite as much by n g, are invariably pronounced tnong.
Ihe promptings of
The two neighbours who "fell out" bare
appetite, as the admonitions of
in again. Neither of them was injured. 1
experience.
go:
Kipe fruits, when nut taken in excess, are
nevertheless 1
seems pradovical, but
It
conducive to health. T.toy aio absoluiely {
the latest intelligence always conthat
true,
to
its
necessary
maintenance in many p*tt» 1
sistsot the eailiest news.
of toe world. NVith
j
us, the apple is an essential ingredient in acoivect
Those who would live together as friends
system ol
diet. But it would be a wasie of'words to and
equals must out be constantly criicisurge tho point. A dissertation on the bail ing each other.
tendencies of beefsteak would be no mure
Set bounds to your zeal by discretion to
absard than an attempt, on any commonerror
by truth; to passion, by reason; to
sense principle, to prove that rich
cherries, divisions, by charity.
luscious pears, blushing peaches, or
ript Never either flatter, caress, or scold your
grapes were not intended for food. Th« J
before
great point, already referred to, must not b« /wife before other people, especially
lost sik'ht of. vi*.; lo be sure ihe fiuit u strangers.
Trifles raaka peifcctieo, bat'perfection
fully ripe, and be moderate in the use of it

guide them in the
those having the care

to

—itiPtoi Jfalual Journal.
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Extra Elnr,
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Malr,
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gnnd stock of

Nats, Rugs,

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES irr.

JT Any j*r»ou vlttiiof lo purchoae a carpet, would <1,
well m ajoimfne tny »t.<k, *» It It entirely "new, and shal
in
he told at •priM*tf»t«UI (pm Mtitfacturj.
}
»
,c.
E. 11. c. notfrat
•
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Maim Ht., Huco.
Hum, July 13, I(<53.
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BUADltUltY A: LANK,
AT
4- jtTTOR.yF.YS

COU.YSF.U.UHS

IIOLI.l!) WE.

K. ltBlKia'IT,

II

LAW

M. P. I.. I-ASE.

Cll A II LION MURCII
PII YSI CI AX 4- SURG K 0
III DDCro It l».

A;

OFFICE— Ai»iw»' Gothic lUoc*.
ItCSIHKNt.'i:—Fu.» («ec«in1 hou»f from Liberty}
ictr

alkxam)i;h

r. LIIISHUI..H,

COUNSELLOR > ATTOnXBY AT IM II'.
9 A CO.
(iPf'ICB-fn Dinnn"'" llluri.npp. (loritnn'illntf
JOHN >1. (lOODWIM,
jtTTUH.vr.r \ COVXaV.U.OR AT L.1ir,

IIDDEFOItD.
OFFICE—In CsMm*i. Iltoca.

KM MIt If & I.O It I N (J,
COU.VSLLLOUS 4" ATTORJVKrS AT LAW,

j

House for Sale.
fPHK two story house hcl mstaff to (be tuhacrilier, tltuat1 nlui the curucr ut llill and Acorn IkwiW. tWid
house U twti story «U> an.l* |»trt, and aU>4e ami out
build laft attached. The fwVitr e»n tw nsed for two teticmenu if dcatred, m U was lilted op with omreiiieiMwa for
two families when taiilL The bouse wan built three year*
>!«, and wQI he *4d at a harpdu, at the subscriber it
abaut emlxratioc to M Nei.w.k*,"
The Win double one, 10U fret m llill Strrtt, and M
There are thirty frutt tree* on the
feet on Acorn ferret.
lot, rtally in a thriving eoudltkitt.
JAMES ANDKKM?.
|M**
BiddeforJ, July 20th, 1IU
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City of N«w York, le•« than

ready
the workuiunlikc

Chain* were fir»t introduced in
*u« yeur since,
uud after being »ul>iccled to thu mo»t thorough
triul hi every hospital in the city, liv I)r«. VaUntine Motl, Post, L'arnochaii and Van Iluren, it «ai
discovered that th»v |k»km wlranpr and wonderful power in thr relief und ctire of the above clan*
of disease*, and they at once recommended,
the papery of the city, their general iw,
and their *alc und the tucurt* that hua attended
their u*e, i* unp*irullt'.td.
Previous to their introduction into thin country,
they were used in every hospital in Europe, and
urr secured by patent* in Prune*;, Germans, Austria, Prumtia uud England ; arid also in the United
St tile*.
"
'•THINK CLOSE AND POKDKIi WELL
The principle* upon which it >»claiuied tliut the
('liuiii.»*])roJiue their unirvelou* curei» arc, tir»l—
tliut all i\'civum Diuaut are attended and produeed by a dcticicut supply of uervou* tin id, and
mii agent that
electrieity, or electro imigutii»in ; uiid*econ«4—tfiat the'electric mugluetic chain*, by Itcrng worn over und upon the
[part and orguu di*eu*ed, furnish to the exliuu»tcd
uervoiia *y*lcin, by it* |>owuiful sliiuulaiiuu effect*, the DffWU* lluul which I* required to produce a healthy ucImxi through the entire system.
to Ik.* taken
| No di»gu*tiiig il(**tr nil i» allowed
while using the chum*. but u rigid observance ol
Hri*k
the general law* of health uri'
friction upontlhc port di»cu*cd, add* much to the
their
magnetic
effect of the chains by iiicrviuuug

throng^

re*eiiil>le*cl«»ely

rrijuirttl.

lower.

DOLLARS
1 ,000
will I*.* pivi n 10 imy person who will produce »r
of cure, Ix'lli
iiuniy well autlienticulril certifcmlr*
from inttUigtut paticulr and tin mtfc physician*,
cher'i
a* huve been clleclcd by the use *»f I'ulve ruia
EUttrie Choiits. Tlwy never fail to|icrloriu wlutl
person ha* evei
they ait* advertise cl In ili>, uihI nothem
a trial.
been di**uli*licd w 10 ha» given
IN

FEMALE

DtftEApES,

TW

SIGH,

—

|

hiiMnrw of Hnuap
He conlninm lo carry on the
at ihe old rtand, and
Fiiinimir
CnrrinK<*
uud
3hin
to nfo carp m a
lo do all work cnlrtirft'd
is

Indigc»Hou, D).«prpsia, Urctiuu
Pain*.

AND

CARRIAGE! P4I\TL\C.

gia or the Fare, Drnfnt-*,-HailJn«r»». St. Vitu*
Dance, Palpitation of the' Heart, Periodien) II vadach.;, Fa inn in Ibe Stomach,

HACU,

|

45

Emkiiv.

\|dki

A.

V. UniKo.

more

la/mil uteri have
year by the use of

oerupies on« o( tbe tenement*.
18—1/
BidJelani, May lat, 1654.

whe

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

AN respectfully inforn.a hia frieoda
DL.midTOth*ITpulilvc,
lie inconstantly supplied
•

AlilJAll TAltBOX.

WHITEWASHING.

Muy 3,

|

GEORGE J. WEBB & CO

fallible Real E»fct(e for §nle.

8

FA KM in Alfred, pleutuntly pitnatrd in a food

A neighborhood,

a mile aud a hall from il.o Vilthe Western aide of Shaker Poud, which
forma iu Eastern lioundarv. It contain* about 200
acrea of land, under a irood »tate of cult ivki ion, 75
Chambers, No. 3 Winter Street,
'Mia
of u ha h u revered with valuable rruwth
BOSTON.
femra are inoatly alone will.
an
MiUtuoiial
two
be'fbund
in
a
elegant
liann
Establishment mi»y
atory L
U|niu Mild
an J cxieu»iveM»»ortmciil of
Iioiim*, wiih w«nd »hii|, carria^e-bouM-, granary,
Ac., iilfarhcrt. Alao, two bnrna, one 72 by 42, the
FUKOFORTDK,
other 3) by -tO, all in good repair. The farm yii Ida
the Amen- in common yearn hay kiirik-ient to till the barn*,
at all pricea, wnrronled equal to any in
ol
Tour, and h.o> abundant puMurape and water. Th«
can market, in (lie rxwrutlaJ propcrtie*
a
or the
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, mid Finish.— building* anil luml *ullicient for good limn,
Nou* vtliru will Ixi liipt# AImi. an assort iiicut ol whole will U* »<ild, a* beat auita the pun hater,
For laither
and term* ol' payment made tasy.
.Ml L0I»i:0.\S AKD Gl'ITAKS.
puriiculm* inquire of the owner on the prvniUci*
Pn»fc<«»ion
llie
in
Mr.
Iook experience
nathan dank,
of Music, euublck lis to u«.»iirc those person* rcsidH—3w
Alfred, April ?5tb, 1664.
it inconvenient tn
IIIU i>t a dMuncr, who may liud
visit it*>«t<>n |or the purpose i>( selecting an InstruORYILLE LEONARD * CO,
ment, that they shull he a* well scrvetl by letter,
««
Huvrtrrcifai of
(naming the price ol the Instrument desired,)
Murine, LaMiaatlre and Sintiaaarf
by |K-r»oiiul examination ; uud lho*c who iu«y
f.it»»r iim wiili their i-rder*,can implicitly rely upon
Mltll
the exercise ol' Mr. Webb'* l« »i joUuiiifiil in their
of all dearnplWtm. Atao,
favor. Any Instrument urden d,«mi be cxcliunml,
if it does not suit.
Water Tanks, Oaa Holder* Ac.
•OLD AT ftlAXUFACTURERft* PHIC I ».
Uffi(e, ionitr of Slate and Uroad Sts.,
Agents for Lighte, Newton & Bradbury'* Pun6ml9
HOSTO*.
on, New York ; liidlclt, Davis & Co.'* ('rand and
Square l'l.ilios, lto>tou ; (.•immIiuuii A: li.ild win
ULO. J. W LIIHtV C().
.Mclodcou*, A:c.
scented magaboy smjff (of
GmO
Jtoston, Feb. 1, ISM.
»ulc ul
OILMAN'S, Factor) Uland.

Piano-Forte Warerooms,

lage,

BOILEKSi,

Ships'

Rose

Valuable House for Sale:

1MI

:

KieeUlor Soap,
»ull
MASON'S
1
Mitt,
|0—if

ATTORNEY AT LAlf\

1MIK

Ixitliatcd in the village!* of Saco und liideicl'ord
w ill be fold by ti e proprietor*, at prices and oi
SHOULDER term* favorable to pun-luisor*.
The House Lot*, about 400 in niltnlwr, an
oi l lie inoHt n|i|imvf«l piittrrn*.—
in Saco, between the llail
Island.
principally *itiinted
OILMAN'S, Pailory
road Depot* of llideeford and Saco—a portion o
them above the Kailrnud, ami a portion Ih'Iow, it

KORTII RERtVICK.

TRUSSKS,SUPPORTERS,and
1IRACES,
Fur mI«

ut

STATUS AND FOREIGN

UNITED

PATENT

AGENCY,

No. 30 State Sir r.
ImbU

e

t, ll

o s

t on

I'ROCl'REI I'aTENTI

Off.ee.

tkt Unite,t Stales Patent

m

lit 1 III*

AI

FlIRKIU* Cot? f THI E».

pleasant aud healthy locution, and coiiiiuniidinf

line view of both villages. They are odvanla
Imv
fieoiifly situated for the re*idcnce of purson*bemt
Saco or Hiddt-lord,
ing bu*incf* in either
within *ix mitiiiU* walk ofMain Mrect, and I'ep
percll Square, ami live minutes walk of the Ma
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of the Luconia, l'ep
of Dickie
percll und Water Power Corporation* one
and
A substantial llridce, 375 feet
ford.
with
*idc.
an
J
feet wide, rc»tiuK on granite- pier*,
lliur
Saco
the
u«-r«>»»
built
been
(liver,
walk*, ha*
conncctinc the lot* with DliUtc-ibnl, *. id placing
them within three minute*' walk o| 3.nidi's Cor
From this bridge a *lrcel i* grilled to tin
tier.
a

SAMUM, CDOI'GK,

Chief Iltumimtr

a

Tlie »iniirr-«ipnril I'rinr i|MiI nml An»i»
Refertnte*
■
Inul Einuiiiien in tlie I'nitcil JM.ite* Putelit Hire.
It**# fur rvvfmlytiiN !»•••• n «H MrniiHini**! iviili Mr
in
tin*
Exmniner
n
l'rinci|Kil
Annuel t iMi|p«r. Iiitely
nlRre ; nml tuke pleii»ure in ►tnlinjt Ihnt lie i» » penileniun nl tlie liinliot nioriil cliorurter, of unquestioned
knowledge In tlie t>u»inc* nml prm lite of lira Office, Railroad Crowing ou Water ilat'l, vniich will bt
nnd tlint lil« Arlentldr uitiiiniiieiit* lire «nrli iim eini- extended to liuxtou Road.
Other street* have
U ubuut to
neatly tit liim lor tlie lMimue»* in wliicli lie
Itcen laid out, extending Ainu? the margin of the
• nirnce.
Saco lliver, and to Water Mrcct.
HENRY D. RENIYJCK, T. It. PEAl.E.
The newroad recently laid out by the County
TIMC. II. EVERETT,
J. D. WALK,
into the country from
PHOIJTIIOATE .SMITH, Commissioner*, extending
II. II. LANG,
which
Wm CIIAUNOY IiANO'N Saco, will intersect with Market street,
to llidde
Jimiflanl fjMin/ri.
pa**c* across the uliove described bridge
Principal Rtaminlri.
■m
nml inlinmlo <itHri;il relil. lord.
lle*ide* the lot* la-fore mentioned, the propric*'
linn* wl:h Mr. l'no|*r, I lull)' it ml lirulily itmrnr in
lor *ale, on
the foregoing rcc»mmr mint ion mule liv mr lute col* tor* have a dozen or more house lol*
IVM. P. N. FITZfSKIIAM),
Island, contignou* to the bridge, und
tngue*.
Spring'*
Late l'rinci|>Hl Eiuiniiier of 1'ntcnt*.
within two minute*' walk of the workslmps and
1 ly
Motton, Dee. 31, IU3,
On one of the lots i» a new
inlli* on *aid inland.
Cottage house with a »ftiblc, which will be sold
with the lot.
They will *ell also, in lot* of from one to live
acre*, u* may be wuutcd, a tract of land adjoining
that which is reserved lor house lot*. Said tract
STOCK OP SFItliYft
consist* of 4-Wjiere*, and i* situated on the West,
AND
cm aide of thv Uarlro.id; and run* to the lluxton
the line striking that road within u few rocL
—

amine an ussortuieul of t, 4) ami 5 octave".
11. M. HOURS.
fit!
Saco, Feb 3, lsVI.

1'ure Cod Liver Oil.
genuine article, prepared from fre«h Coi
Livkrx by the *ub*criber, and lor sale by (mi
the Pool, and by his uccnt, J ante* Sawyer
Oil

Druggist, Hiihleford.

mnmi goods!

IS—1|'

The Pool, A|iril lOili, IS14.

Mahogany
forfait1
MEWalnut and Pint'Coffin*.
AM FOUSSKOL'S
I A LI C IiUUIUaL CA^ES;

Jan. 7» 1M4.

at

A lilt AII
Shop, Cro»» Street, Saeo. Me.

HATS IfMBIg CAPS!
IVOKV

DAME,

ur.Air.x in

FURS,

——

VMURBLhAS,"^BUFPAl!^'
ROUES, iff

Fnr» and Cup* manulucturcd to order.
py Caah paid lor furs.
5—tf No. 1 Dcering* Block, Main Si., Saeo.

road,

<»n« Mock.

of the Saco Depot.
S«harri|»lIon Honk foriliK k In Ibr Harnaml Bid
Warrantee l>ced* will be given of all lot* sold
•Irfiinl <;.i« l.ic'il Company m open at tb« Maim
A. II. Uovd, Saco; D. E.
the
Udies of lliilili f. nl, 8aoo and vicinity, will |>lea«e by
II.ink In Saeo. TImi»» wi»Iiiik ii>*iil>Miitx
factum'*
Jom iiIiii* Italdwin ami Law.
take notice that we have ju»t received from New Vork Somes, llicklcford;
tun iln«> by calling upon tin
1'. Newell or »tock in Ilia Company
William
N.
11.;
Nashua,
hikI
alock
of
Wautiful
rence
Barne*,
a
adapted
ltonton
nitil
goods
large
ubxrribcr at tlie above tinned Hank.
|
to the pftfeut and
aching wa»on, compiling the Manchester, N H.
T. HCAJIMON, Trfurtr.
Wlf
ncwcit and inoal fashionaMe article*, ami making alto
Jaen, July 23d, J8M.
For further particular*, as to prices and condigt-thcr one of the initfl attractive aiul deniraUe (locka o tion*, inquire of D. K. SOXTbS, of liiddelbrd
3—tf
good* which we have ever offered, comUting of
Agent for the Proprietor*.
8ILKH, of every description;
SHAW l,H, new ami Iwnutiflil rtylei',
A FIUST BATE AltTICIX
or
JIAKAOKS, new dc»ign«a,
Ml SI.INS, new dinign*;
For Couglia nnd Cold*,— manufactured snd foi
HUNTS, Kngllnh ami French?
hale wholesale cud retail by
UINUIIAMS, Striped, I'laid and Plain;
I). L. TOI'PAN.
0
1,1 NKN (1001)8; llOSIKKYt fAKASOMl
I am about to chimtfe my rrtirfenc.* from
OLOVMUml IIK'KKS.; M 1IITKG001»J»
Sueo to UiildiToril, I will wll or cxcliun^c
MANTII.LAS, new ntylcw;
lor reul tttulc in Hidrtiford, my new two »lorj

rtl".

proprietor*,

1M1K

Valuable

AS

House tor sale

AMIIICAN (011,ll CANDY.

Exchange.

REMOVAL!
OOOl>S(
on Higrc Street, oppose the n>i<
AltTICU* for UO\8' WKAR, 4o. tiouu*, hituutctl
MOOKr baa rnaovnl III* nitlr# In Taibur]
IioiimTl't'
ill
conluiiii>t'i|flil
Fernalil.
|)a\
of
JoiM'C
It llill'a llulliliaf. E«>l end of Factory Itliui
Ami one tlmnuind ami one thing* which we have no
in ito urrunKcniciit», mid very llmts v Allnnlar*
we room*, i« convenient
promptly unitvmd.
named. Ladie*, pleate call ami examine our good*
mul h.m h good pmlen, ciMem,
9—1
Sato,
located,
January "JlA, IBM.
our motto I*, quick plcu»milly
charge nothing for exhibiting them
worth th«* nilrntion of nny on*
1
oiler
i*
Tbw
dec.
rnnall
ami
*ale*
profit*.
in
l'. 8.-—Don't forget to call at More one dnor ea*t of the who nitty wi*li to secure n lin>t cIum rctidcuce
Wedding Loavci.
llotine.
A. IIKAMAN.
1101 SKKKKPINtl

DM.

—

—

Biddeford
lUddrford, May 31st, 1SS4.

SOt-tf

lv E N K E1) Y S

tl.e

plfiiMint villnprof $hco.

Suco, April I t, 1V.1.
JOSHUA CiMDfiOUBNE.
13—tf

New Clothing Store.
GREAT SALE OF

The fircatcxt of (lie Age !
dl*corrred in one of
remedy Unit cure* KV-

l,l,!,tur'' weed* a
isill
||i Moll, from the tr<«r»C hrrofula down
U» a common t'lmple. ]|r I uu trlnl It In over eleren liunHe hat now
dred caae*, nnd never failed except In two.
In lt|* IM'»M'Miuu oaer two hundred certificate* of It* value,
niilei of IkMton.
Two bottles are wurranud to cure a nunlug mrc mouth.

L*1'"

One to three Miles will cure the wont kind of pimples
on the facy.
Two to throe Mile* will clear the *y*tem cf Idle*.
Two Im<U< •* are warraated U> cure the wont canker In
the mouth and ttomnch.
Three to live liutiien arc warranted to cure the wont
of erytlpelaa.
One to two Mile*

caw*

are

the eye*.

warranted to cure all humor In

Two l»ttin ore w urinated to care running in the ear*
Juxl blotches in the
Ko«r to »ix buttle* are warranted to cure corrupt an<|
running ulc< r».
One Ijottle will cure scaly eruption* of the *kln.
Two to three buttle* an warranted to cure the wont
ca*e* of ring worm.
warranted to cure the mos deaTwo to three buttle*

hair.

perata cue* ul rheumatism.
Three to >|t bi^Uea are warranted to cure aalt rtieum.
*lve to eight IxHtlet will cure the nry wont caae* of

•Crnfula.
A lieneflt
a

ami
experienced frero the I rst bottle,
It taken.
warranted when the a»«ote quantity

is a bra) *

perfect cure
To tho*e who

Ix.ttle

subject to • *irk headache,
caUrrh and
It glee* great rtllef in
dlsiloess. gome who hare Uken It hare been coaUre for
Where the body it
yean, ait.I hare Iweu regulated by It.
»>*»nd It Whri* f|Uft«* rosy, but wliere there It any derangecau*e
win
rriy singular
it
ment of the functiou* of nature,
the* always di»filing., but you mutt not be alarmed
i» Oetcr * bad
will

always

one

are

cure

it.

—

•PP«-aruift.jit|uMriUi«toawtWk. Tl<err
Mult frvm It—oti the dtntrart. wVn that fr+llng

I* gone,
beard

1 hare
you will IHI yourself like a n»w per*uii.
rrw
*«Beof the ni'M exiravagant eonaiiiuna ofillhat
man liateixil to.
No chanjje of diet trxt necessary.
Iloxarar, Pep*- 1'. 1*M.
Tki$ 11 to cerf(/> tkoi U. H. H*ijr, Drug gut, fori.
my
land, •« ik» 4h!v tuikorit'* Utnrrat Agrnt /or
mnd that t«
Mrdtcnt Wucmery for tk» Stat« of N*iut,
l*kori~
mp
m iDjrhrj mnjt ttt gtHUiitt, dirttlJr*m
DONALD KK.NNKDY.
torg.
and Me*r* I'arrher
James Sawyer, M. D,
Agent*,
* Co., Ualdefonl; Tristram Oilman, ttaeoi En.«h Cussalaa,
Medicine
Kern** bunk port) ftUa* Derby, Alfreds and by
'•*
dealer* everywhere.
—

"I
pastry, Fruit
Confectionary mid Fancy Articles constantly on
1*. FOTlllEll.
hand and for *nlc by
'Vuxhury if I fill's Building, Maine St.
!i
Saeo, Fell. 3, ls>l.

AND

—

T

a

daguSStype,
—

£. II.

IS at—

ncKEKKEY^,

No. 0 CKNTUAL BLOCK,

UuiDLroRD, Ml.

19tf,

DRUGS AND MEDICINES 1
Tobi.reo and Soulf;
Medicine*;
(r'ampheoe und Fluid;

CUSA ICS,
I'ulent

Dye

StulU j

I'otuah;

Nurse Bottle*, TuIk-h, &*c., die. ;
Toilet Artiei«-»;

Perfumery t

brualic*:

Kniie*;

And nil other nrticb» usually found in a «• II r
J SAW V EH 8.
uLted Drug Store, at
Apoilitfury und uitgi»l, No. 2 liidilitoid Horn#'
14—If
Hock.
GREAT NOItTlieitfl it WEttTERN

ItAIEROAQ ROUTE,

REDUCED!

PRICES

•rom

inr

Paumgtr

rimwurg

Station.

|.»r day for
itKI.LnW* PAL!*. HIJT.
LAM*. HAD ATI Hi A, NCII KM.CTAUY, MAliAUA
FAM..S, HI'KFAI.O, mill I lie \V*»t j al*», via Mntlun<l It Albany, ami VYeiieiu Vermont. Tm> fc Itoe
Ion It II. Id 'I'my ami Albany : al*o. Io Burlington,.
Montreal, Ogdenihnrg and III* Canada*.
ruHovun i.v oxk lurt
ItiiM

1'h« 7.45 * m Cm ii airlrn at Haruloga a| 4„V», withnnt chmige nf car*, and on* linnr and thirty annul#*hi advunre nf an> oilier mul*—
nectiwly al 6 r m
Nmgant Pull* nmt lltilfiilo al 8.30 * m, Iq liui* to run*
ueel Willi nil rowln ami boat* IVr*l. Alan !• Tmj at
4.30, North to !Iiiiliiiilcm, Montreal ami Ogdearbiirg,
at M m, OgdendMirg at II r m,
arr vi ng al
ami al King»lon, Torunlu and Hamilton *arl) a*il

Monlreiil^

■oniinii
The 19 m train nrrlvet al Faratogn al *45» *, Sch*,.
iiertad) al HI.45, o>nii*rling with lit* night e*|»rr»«,
arriving nt Ntngara Pall* at 10 ami llulTalo at 10.15 a
m, c« nufctiag with the fciaia for Cleveland. Minn*
ami Detroit. There mnnertini with lh* Michigan,
Hinubern and Central Kaihomle to all lh* principal
place* W **t. Alan .North. (*l(*|i nl KntUml) ami arrive at Montreal al 10.15, 0|d*n«h<irg at 1.15 neit
day. Tak* III* *plendld *iea»*r* N*«v York,or IIay
Male, and arrlv* at Kingdoa, Toronto, Hamilton,
Lewttton. Niagara Pall* and Buffalo for an early
breakfa*! neit morning.
Pa«»en«er* b) lh* tra train *l*rp at follow* Pill*
and l*av* neit morning i«t 7, ami arrive at Saratoga
al I, *p*mt Ilia NflernlMin, and arrlv* al Niagara Pall*
and Buffalo a* abut*. Alao to Troy at 1 JO * m North
|o llurllngton and Montreal at 3 e m, i>gilen»l*«rg al
7.30 r m, in *«a*ou for tli*-fit|hi Mall Boat* for Ciwda \Ye*l.

Hit let of Fart for Through Tickth :

Prom Dnclon to
Saratoga fpung*,

Kcheaei

lady,

Ningim PaJU,
Buffalo,

Cleveland,

Detnnt,
Cincinnati.
a*. Utile,
Chicago and all port* on
ITpper IJlke*,
All Upper Canada porta,
Kingflon,

Truy,
Albany,
Montreal,
Ogdrioloirg

lloaia leave Bnffa'u
and Detroit.

1*1 rla**. 3d clat*. 3d data
$6 50
5 50
$335
W 00
<00
10 00
7 00
18 50
7 5#
14 50
Id 00
,915
II 00
III 50
27 50
H 50

IB 50
10 00
#00
5 oo
5 #0
7 00
8 00
M 0 JO r m

roe

10 50
G50
BOO
3U

1 70

3 35
5 00
5 00

for Cleveland, Mu w-

Through Tlrkela mnile g*«d t>r Ilia »ea»«n ran be
procured al No. 4 lla»*» Hiaitv. (tfnd door Imaa
M<te»treet,)or at the Norther* aait \\ extern Through
Tirket Office, Fitehhurg Hlath a, fanaeway ilrrel.
M. L HAY, Thnxjtfh Tkkn Atjml
l>yo

PATENTS.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN OFFICE.
AGKNCY FOR FU HIM.ns
TtJST rrccivcd, u s|>lcudid assortment of Lnbin'i WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE.
tlx

Perfumery.

•' and Kunmcl'a E.\tructi>, union# which aie
follow
:

KENNEDY, of Roxbitrj-, ha*

Mil.KIM) t)K

at short notice

to ordeii
rake hihI
Made
alio all kiutU

►»lc

The Brfet IMflcc to Get

ma)

EDWARD McRRIDE.

—

Extensive and Elegant

Specimen*

be wen at the Union Olllee.

of the

wuriiing in hard,
by
OILMAN,
Factory NI.ukI, Sjco.
for

or

TAMAKIM * loraal* at
X OILMAN'S, (Ml Factory bland.

3S

THE
ul

06

1?lthSH

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,

5100. Tinik" wishing foriualriiiiieiilsft e rcyiect
And other Valuable Real Estate.
fully solicited to call at No. 48 Cult* Island, Such
following described Ileal Folate, enmpri* .mil also ul the residence of Hev. J. liubburd
chsfibh
other
property,
and ex
'"g H ou*c I,ut», and
corner of Hill urn! I'ool Sl»., liuldclord,

water.

or

v\Lic,

iicukick,

on

ATthi*

Melodeons, Seraphines,

ii.

that

with the ehoicral
Oyater* that ran be* found in
the market. He can
aupply hotel*, and familiea
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To the Citizens of Saco & ViciuitT.
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